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T .. e Dead'• f'aae were 1ra1enl 
_ ..... .  ___ o.._ .. .  .. ... 
......... "'-- .. - "-'"'-c-. .. -
---.. --.. --h .... -1. (SWf-
.......... lt.,...lrJ 
Board of Trustees approv~. 6% salary 
., __ 
Dolr~..,.­
Pac:>olty &ncledoocatk>:lal acl -
llllaJAnra Nlary lac!" _ _. 
appro-red by ca SIU ~ 
ol Tnuteea will aiiiOUtlt to 
approxlmatel, $2,aoo,ooo, 
lloMipt ot.--r Cl.lftbrd R. 
llolrpr aaid l'lllmldlo1. 





as netv head 
"\ha r on 1'.1) l o r w td ~ rr · 
co mm..·nckd 10 thr Board ot 
Tru&ltc t> as t tl(- auco:aaor w 
Antho.,)' C lAnnelll a5 hrad ol 
Slude'nl Act h ·tUcs. . 
T h 1 • tnform .. u on c.Amc.· 
fr o m ~srott-a manon l hccom ­
milll:'<" 10 f lnd s •uc~51Wf 
to l. llnoclll w~ dofo• not: wt • h 
to be- tdt.•ntlHed. 
(kan ot Sn.a~nu Wtlbur 
Mouhon drc ll-Md 10 conf trm 
that Mu. Naylor W'OII.Id 1><-
reconunrnded 11 Gtannelll' t 
auc.cea•or, bul neltber would 
hecltnyll . 
Mra. Nlylorb.ubeenwo rt-
ln <he S<vden< Actl•trk-a 01 -
fta- for about two )"'ear• •nd 
baa -· primarily lnrol""d 
wtJ:h ne w arvdrnt otfrnut·ton . 
Th e n·comrrwodaUon for 
M r • · Naylor' • appolntmenl 
will 10 befor~ <he Board at 
Trua-teea on July 17. 
Glanoll l wtU leOY" oftlco 
on Aucuat LS alter heacllni 
up a:1U!Ck',. aa1v111ee for the 
IU-1 rhree )JeAra:. He bad tur-
ned IWI rwapnuton In on June 
4. 
~r lenin& SIU. Glannolll 
wUI uau.me a po.alUon at tbe 
Unheralty at UUIL 
mer ease 
:: ', ~:m ~ ~.~ ~: »~;~ 
I )'~!AT • 
~hrr admlnt.traltn! 5»r · 
IM)IfU1Col • bow pa y lnc:r~A N'tl 
rrllect a )Imp to I.JO.OOO or 
OTC' r lndtilde- C. tion:ot~ Tal -
k-y. dean · ol FIM An• ant 
CoOUDunlca.llono . S 3 0 . 9 0 0 , 
F. I me,. Clark. duo at 1be Col -
lcf&' at Edloc:allo<•. uo,ooo. 
w_ lkano Wtley. droll at rt.. 
E dooc.tllo:> OIYUioc> at Ed -
wu-dnUie. UO.,OOO; b...,...ll 
w ,..ro , <Iran at .... _._ •• 
Dl• J aloD a Edw.Ardi:•·UW . 
UO.,OOO; ..., W-IIK~ppo r. 
dun at tbr ~· at Ap1-
culno r<. UO.,JOO. 
Gus 
8~ 
~.- (; . 
a._. .. _......_uu .. 
----·- ..... .. 
_ __ ....... . 
-- . 
·· -.. ) 
.. 
Learnla~ by doiDfii 
.,.. ___ ....,.. _ ... _ ... 
- -- 'NIIt .. ._ • . _..,_ 
.__ ___ ......, ___ .., 
.... Tllo-·· _ .... ..,r-._ LMo o1 _.,__ ,.._ 11J Rail* II. 
lt,.-,JrJ 
. 
ODe Hc-U o( • t"11ll: IU.t'C ' 
lui A.. yoac- " 1.o·, Se-e-n II Group reads. plays for experience ~C.800'1T/~~ 
Zoect1er . profeuor.l:>e'pan- dtrector stt;: WJtiOIDIU g!YC l5~c£!11i~~~~:~II:Jaccl:l~ Se•en ht&h achool ltude:nta 
•re 1eul~ an lnuoducrk>n to 
theate-r at SIU thla .ummtr. 
They arc llki"'l pan In The 
The11er Wort shop, • hI c h 
ru"-- rrom July 6 to Jul y 3 1. 
under che dt rce~ ton ofC t\Jirlea 
ACLV recruits 
student group 
The Am~:ncan Clvtl L.Lbcr-
•~e• Ulllon Ia lntenaed tn 
recruit!~ Mudeat membera 
1od baa onliOOII>ad plana 10 
form a atudenr committee In 
Sep1ember . 
Ken1 Gulley, a1udent rep-
reMmtattYe to t.be Soutbern 
JIUnola d>apte.r , .. kl 1 he 
AC LU lo ouempcJ,_ 10 .... ., 
etuckom lOte:re&l DOW. 'MJ, tbe 
oraantz.at ion can mate pla.na 
for filii. 
Gulley Mld mcmbenblp le 
ope n to .,.,..,._ and )"tUiy 
duea for Oludente ue »· 
lntereoced .,...,.,.. ue aoted 
to conr'K1 GWJey It 407 S. 
Benrldp St., cu_,.,. 
Tbe repre-auve a • 1 d 
pre- plene lor !be audua 
commtnee 'll'blcb ..UI be aJ-
flU.-.1 'rid> 1M S~ t bero 
twnota ch&ple'r, .ru fou-
l"idellnea ot tbe ,.tlODal or· 
pnJUt ...... Cu.rr pi&Aacall 
for tbe oNde,. commll- co 
~•J -ly •ub S'lU 1'1'0-
blema. 
Daily Egyptian 
~--a.-- .. ..... 
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ment of Theater. advlc.e and atage dUect tons. 
Zoectler •Jd tbe ~Dbop ''Tbe am a !I """'' 1a pr:eny THEA TER5 
hope:a tO &JYe U nuadlexper(- bectJC, bl.t we're able tO Jel Oli•Ot p , )O ~'1AAt ~ 
eoce u poellible 111 1 ob<>n more c~ooe:' •ld Woaooer. NO"' lllRU TUES. 
lime. Tbe dal ly ecbedWo 111- Tbe aroup Ia wortl"'l 011 
c ludea I 1/ 2 houra of donee, scenes from "The WID&Ieao 
an bout of leCIW'"C and .four VlclOry," ''Tbe suve·r Whist-
hour• of rehea..ra.at. Je." ' ''Me4ca .. and ' ' Barefoot 
Gay Nlermann, lrenr Tay- tn the Part . " Zoeckler Is 
lo r, Marl ~veneen, Ken WU- plannln& 1 producUo<> for July 
ktn.a, Dam M.lau.na.a, Deniee 28 buc pla na are IAUI un.an-
Pierotl and Elen Homblim nouoced. Zoeckler praJ~ 
.,00 Lbelr ofternoona reod- tbe IT<JUP by aayi.QI that b.l&t 
~~~:-:-=.::.-:::~ :' .. ~ -::~":.: 
~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~OOL~~~~~~-----, 
GA11!SOPEN 7: 
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK 8 0 0 () ,j 0.0.1j 
.. • - • • ~ I 
Held Over Additional W~k 




1 81() A OVL f ~0(1~ 
••a l ••' thOl 
< 
..-.p ...... ........, . , ........... ~~-,  
....,...., _ ""''l't -n..- ......... .... 
- ,.... ur.••. I .,.._ u.l- ...-n ...... ............, 
..., ~.c......: ....,...._ ·-n. Tl* " 
---~......,_ ~IA,"IJUL.u.t~ 
......_ • c= ntcr- ......,,._r,~-
. ............ ll!lllll ·a.cr .__ ......... 'ndoiO 
-~~o.- ~• c= . ·-, 
_. ftc*laallb........ '*- ........... - ~ 
. SJ..Ts...-ue,suo. - . ...sUiahusi!Jc-reee-
c:a .... ..... T-- cetJ• tn1 TieDt afP, ..... 
. 1*:r: Gap nam, I ...... ) $1.7); JIOib!Jc. P-30. 
p.a., -~ J..llmtr7 ~ Slull-r N~Jc ,._., .lie· 
---~ Pnllldner- pumUe: ........ "La ....... 
........ ~-- dla," . l ...... ..........,. 
. .._I a.-.'-4 p.&, Uool·. ~ ~J1»a,.· ~rure· 
9IUDy CeMn, ~ ·  .._,. a ad 
_c. · . . Olhoerary Ceaar Ce«ral 
~ ACdridN F11-. ."ct TJcR< Oftlce. Slnldeaa, 
~ ~-... 7:30" p.-., $1 .75_; ptbllc, $2.15. 
Br- 'Audkonum, ad- P..-na&J Order o1 Ea&Je• 
mlaaJaa free. AUSUary SlaleCOaference: 
wajll_rtty Party PUm; ""Good· OW.r, 6:30p.m.; Uoher -
bye Columbue.'' 7:36 p.m. .try CeDll!r Ballroonu. 
and 9:30p.m., LAwaon 1•1. lrulaft Sru*-: NeetiDa, 
admluloo 75C. · 2-5 p.m., A&r1<:Uiture Sem-
SUmme·r Mule Tbeater Re- Jaar Room. 
penolre: ''WJul otLANaa- llllnmural Recreado!l : 3-8 
ella," I p.m. , Muckelroy p.m., handball cOun:a and 
Auditorium, Alrlcultu re .....U. couna. 
· t;lulldl111. Tlcl:eu OYallable 
It AVICulture BuUd In I 
breezee ey 1.1\d Unl•e r alty 
Cente r c..enu·al Tlc.tet Of -
flee . Stucltnta. S 1.7$; pub-
li c , n.n . . 
On-Gotng Or ientarloo : Head-
quarter., I a.m., Len tz 
Hall, l1lomp.on Polnt ; Tour 
Traln I p.m. , leave • trorn 
Woody fl a il. 
Schlo r Cltlzeo. : Tour T ra.ln 
t O a .m. plcl: up 11 Hllh 
Rt.ae , Teen Town and E•• • 
Side Comlnunlr y Cente r. 
Muak: Youth camp: F Um , 
''Great Race.'' 7 : 1~ p. m •• 
Dnla Auditorium. 
Jnrr1mura.l Rec.rear&on : 3 · 8 
p.m., handbell couna and . 
!"Mil couna. 
SATURDAY 
CounooellllJ and Tcallnl Cen-
ler : CE1> eum. 8- a.m.-
noon. Morrla Library 
Audltorlwn; &ollqt Eo-
trance Bum Board, Sa.m.-
6 p.m., Lawaon Hall, Room 
171; Graduate Record E sam 
I a.m.-~ p.m., Technolosy 
OuUdJna A, llooJb II I ; Pro-
ficiency Exam, 1-3 p.m., 
SIU Arena. ' 
sn.deM Acthlllea Pllm: 
"'Habel t.beWol-" 
-AdCarveci 
O t AIIIO .. O . , .... 
~ ..... faY-. ....... __.... _ 
-----
 .......,.,.. 
_ ..,......- ... 
~ ..... ,.. .. -. 
,.. .. ...... -..... ........ 
- ··--
........... .,... 
Four ICOre and or¥a> y~..., 
Abraham Uncoln didn't a...~ lhe dlance 
to buy a Daily Eafptiaa a-irood ad 
aDd tdl ..-uybody about JUs 510ft' in ~ Salem. 
WlJeD ·a diQII le ~ _....lie 
-a. or ,.... lie llu • r fPI 1111 ..,... 1w 
npenali>od p.ifla!""'-
On • broedar • .-...tile cJd:z:aa ., 
J c~n•n«.-~. or 
I hey C<>Midri -~.- ~.., 
country .. -.aed . 10 pr0\'16e UUI>aablc 
".UIIcauon. . • · 
T~ Vlllled ~· Ia c:urr.,.,.Jy operatt.ac 
W>der a -..anlme -Y· lD '""""of.., 
alloca11on ol retiOUTces, cbl.a meana~llic 
- arr ~cone! 10 maiJIIalnlDI lb .. defeMe 
~u:re. l r alao mqt~t~ , acconSIJW to 80mt, 
lnflaUOil. 
Whac u meana a1 lbe c.ra.urOOla leftl la 
llnle be lp lor 1be npldly «<erk>ntl.acl.-r 
cture•. tncrn•t,. unemploymeN, 1 crtat• 
In houal.ac, lnanendvenru "' !be needa "' 
1be poor and problema of tbe envlronm~nund 
--. diTI&t>e- In national pta and prl-
ortuea. 
t n reprd "' !be .ure Pft*'DCe of <be 
United S1a1ee 111 s-beUl AaJ&. - ba-.e 
beellwld by Mr. Ntano and bta pr-ceuora 
tbal ll Ia tbe duly ql ,.,. \Jnlled s ... ea "' 
luu.rc eell...,.termiaa<lon lor lbe South Ylet-
.. ,., ... 
Tbere ... - · ill 1bta r wJoaale a 
b&alc IDCOMtawncy. 
. Tbe Vnllecl llulee IIUIIII0"8 <be Tble,._ICy r.....,. . . 
Tbe VIIIIH Statea a1loo aupporra I~ 
•lecUOne~ Ita coatrol. Electloae Whlcb 
eacbode CoillallUitate aa -u u neucraJJ .. 
from panklp&llon. And If by eome ~
a coallt!GG aooer-111 Ia ele9ed, It would 
1101 boo rec(lllllud by •-~ Salp>ll r~. 
Mr. Ntano uy .. -'NT,lbatba.-rlted 
tbta war and wtlat .,.. lea.~• uuald Ia tba< 
•s'i: ~ tJ::"'S:.:i. IJI'Iol_. , 'W.r. 
Ntano ... ,.. tbat be IIIU8!, u comma.llller-
111-<hlef, do wtlat !a llltC:euary "' JII"OIIOU 
tbe Uvea o1 Artlericall boya there. -
recently tbta baa · ~..- a11 e~ ...ar 
IIIlO Camllo4Ja. 
If <Ill~ Ia Ilia booaiC jl&atlllca• ion lor ., 
" lmaaton of Cambodia, perllape tbe beat way 
to procect Alll4fl'lcaa II,..• Ia "' brt.ac our 
•rrlcemea bome. 
TbJa aJmpUjUc:-apprOIICb Ul«, Nr . NIJWC 
aeti\a to bave forloaaa w.too actually 1a 
liiVolftCI Ill cii\Ja war. It m!Pt bave lieft 
more judlcl""" "' uy tbat In ordm- to pro-:.s:: ~,_ ll-. A,-ncaaaoope 
A f ilial .. JIIC <kala Wldnlle ru1 accom-
pllab~Mlu bllad 011 tbta r.atloeale lo.-
IIITuloL OM m- -. _.,_ """ th 
C:lpllre oi a-y -ue.. ...._. II It eeta 
lie _, bli!:t ala tDOoltiia, WID ill lk loow 
l'\lllU'N ~. ll'fea. 
A-rjc:a.a U- ·...,.. "'- ill tbe fonly 
1-11. IDOO wiU be tc. : a !beCambocllu 
--·· aft nfllrlllabed. . For a..tat ..ad 1111 &JTe .., ao ~ 





'Iron Mountain' book 
is fictional work 
WI I A.W I M( """ 
I don"l know what th<- ..,_.-;ment will do nrxt. lk nrver lrlb us. 




EDITORIALS -n. Daily qyplian 
~ free dioaall6ooo of Cllnftll 
..._ illr..p editorials alld ldren "" 
..,_ ....... EAlllao"Wo -bbded ()pi. 
-- wrill .... tipocl• by -bera oi .... .....,... _,.. lUff IIIII by 
......... .....a..! "' jcJurDalloa 
cow.. ... ~· opWooos of .... 
....... .,..,_ 
~s- a_.. .. _,._ 
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Opin i_on 
SIU should provide 
transportation 
to cultural events 
One re•- lor ~ c-Mflll ......... 
alppl lll"" r P"~•J.aJ of 1969 at IWwarda· 
vOir ceoold bawe bKn - to lad: at trano -
ponatlon frocn lbo C•u·-le camp.. 
If bu _. • or Dillllr r mran1 ol rnapor-
taUon _,... provided-lor • IH -• doubt 
Rftnol .,...,.. would anrnct. 
IDumucll u ~ ca.-le ..._ dora 
- cakr to ·- - doat on ..,_., 
c:ul.tllraJ --Le.. opt-a llr c::oacrn• . OUidoor 
jan aAdpopr.-ln l•· · aD-rTUilllytoatJrncl 
oer1ea of tblo 1ypr could bt! • -&nJ8tttul 
~-"""""· 
Opinion 
Before Lab-or Day? 
' . . 
Repo~ ~piJtliglw . 
lna:ny "'ealtlia•e• 
in siu-•truetUre 
Tb lollowU. cone- _..,. readied con-
urnu. 1be SIU Board ol T......uea: 
QftraU, tbe Board baa IIOl n.erct.ed 1be 
ruklance ODd contrOl nqutred lor tbe ellectl•e 
&o•ernance ol S!U ODd ..n auppon lor 1be 
Board baa beeo weat. 
Se"eraJ lac<ora baoe co!Urlbuted to 1be tnef-
lecu•encaa of 1be BouciiDc~ adnnced qe , 
(nerap aae 62) IU be&lth, • c!Uproponlooate 
number from a aiJIIle pccup&liOIIal cate~ory aDd 
a narr.,..ly -d ieop'Optlial dlalrtbuUon 111 
Soulbero II Uoola. Tbe. amall alz.e ol 1be Board 
ro&ba broad repreeeM&tloll dtlllcult 10 acbten . 
Staru~ea aDd b)'lawa or the Board ban 1101 
been "¢"ted aDd 4o 110< proTide 1be (Uidelloea 
cuenual tor tbe orderly, effcc.uvt: andc:ouilteu 
execullon ol Board r qpmalbUJtJH. 
Becauae or Ita -U:Deu. 1be Board baa auo~ 
ltaell cp be dominated by a OlrO"' Prealdenl. 
Howner , ~ Board Ia now twly ._.-e ol lla 
r eaponalblllllea aDd Ia determi.Ded 10 4o eftTY-
thlna In lla power to r epln 1be neceuary meana 
or dlacbar&tna them proper If . 
Thla Will lnW>I•e, amona olber llllnp, re&alnlni 
lbe power and- reaponalbtllllea wblch baYe been li~ by delauh ' to allp 1111.0' the banda ol the 
Pre aldent and by cre&Uftl a lt&ff reaponalble 
.alely to the Soard. Wbtc.b wtll enable It to 
dl.acbarae ua r eJPOO.SibUUiea wltb e ffecU.eneu 
aDd dlapatch. 
The tW aclmlnlauauve ~rsanJuuoo of 1be 
Untveralty•la treat,, With 110 clear proTialon made 
lor ouch Yltal II!Detloaa u ~Jc affalra, 
bualneU m&~~~p-llt or tflrrelopaot•. ADd 1be 
number ol poalt1ona reponiJII 10 1be Prealdent 
Ia Inordinately larp. 
Tbe. oa'Jaollu.lon of lite PTeakkmt'a aclmtnJ-
at ratlve atatf •• amlll_...,u.a &1ld cu:mbereomc. 
Thla or~nJUiioll,~dprtmarUyof"Aaal._ 
canc:a to • Ia nebuloua, wttb durtea and tunct1ona 
.-.ol'flna bapbuarclly rather than ba•tna been 
oatabllahecl In ac:Cdrclance Wllh plannecl den l"''-
mera o.r ~ k>• r&~W• or1ui:UUonal ecbc.me for 
orllerly JI'OW'II, 
Uttle audlarlty allll I"UUpoDDIIblltry bu beea 
tleqateciiO ~ -Ia ol8dmllt'-lrllllon, 
aDd many clecl-,. relattft-ly I'OUlJDe IDOttera 
u cbaadto.led tbrtlo!P lbe P realde .. 'a Office . 
Aa • rUIIII. lbo OKiai<Ml IUtJIII p'rocua Ia 
dow and c••M...,_.. Tbe P'rtaldea'a Ofllce 
baa bee"""' a boorknect. aDd ~ oa lm-
porlllDt mantra are oltoe eerloualy lklaye<L 
Protltema are *all wtdl .., a c:&Mt-bf-caa but a 
rather IMn ttareup syaematJc: aail I'.._ ap-
prt>Khea. Nonie - •alf .......... Ia tow. 
r- 1\mc:,_ aull ntai....S by d>r craual 
•d.taUtlnratl~ o.J"'a.AtDUOD An DOt be~c&.rT~ 
OUt elhcu.t!ly ~a( amb41111UUIDAia.-
oiU~, re>.,....bllltJ, authorllyandacc.,........llty. 
Dtltlciotrwa arltie f tbe reta-p. - a 
(be ' Ca.tDpldll"a a.ad * C'e'tll:nl adlalat•tra .. 
uoo-c.omnualc.artc. ~o tbr Pn•*- ud 
cbaliiOC>IIon are JOIIUOUy ~ry poor. 
t• p•nl, - ,__ b ba.., beett 
cliluty ._._ ID die,_~ IIM1D.., be 
performed e(~y. but the c.ampuaea are .. ,n 
far !tall .... able ro re..- otffooaJ,..Iy 10 tbe 
-olliMlr ~ 
Aa I Ia tlloo 
Qtllplatl - ........,., ..., - .. t-
. __ ....._. 
n. followtJol _...._, rlnll ,..,..,..._,._ 
--.bail~ - aiJiul: to lcleat!ty dte ~ 
dotJea &..r ,_ 'required tor the eflectlft 
c.oDduct of lbie Untveralty; to cletermtoe tbe ....,. 
losical aDd-- ways a( combiDin& 
I~Jcal ODd dficleDt nya af com-.., me .. 
clutiea ODd 1\maloaa; 'lDII ro clef IDe 1be appropria te 
reladonahlpe amol!l the offlcea ODd offtcera In 
whtcb ODd wbom ·--a ODd reapon&lblllllea 
are Yealed. 
All recommendat!OM are made Within the 
comext of tbe overall crucnu~ ol t:.be UUoole 
Board of HJaber EducatiOft. 
Tr~ 
.. 
lncreaee me membership of tbe Board from 
c:1M preaem aeTeR to llioe . pi u.s-... now-tbe 
au1e • uperlmeedant ot pu.bllc tnatrUC tion. an 
ex otf1clo member. A larger Board would re-
preeenl a broader seoc:ia.pbtc and OC.C.up.atlonal 
repre~ntaden. 
Define aDd document 10 role o r the Board throug h 
reTi.ed atau~tea and bylaw-ti. 
Provide for submluaon of policy m,aner a to 
tbe Board from tbt' campuaa throu&b lbe: Preat-
denr. Aa anot!ler ~ce o f pollcy. tbe Board 
ahould conalder cocUJtcaUon or •PI>ra..ed policy 
ltatemente adopted ove r tbe yeara, but found 
only ln Board mlnutra. 
Strol'll'hen the •••II OUJI?O" or <he Board. 
Toward tb.l• end, the po&l[ion of Board recor de r 
ahould be dropped ODd the poaUion of Ch1el or 
Board Staff be e•ubllahed In n.a place. 
The CbJel of Boud Stall would aupervl.., a 
c:!e:!:\:'~~e~;'~~:: ... ~~~.'': t:-~~ 
He would act u adYiaer to the Boa.rd and to tt.c 
Urdve.r&tty, tan would b.a.-e no Uoe or aupcr -
'l'bory r e.Jat1ollallJp 10 the Ulllverauy. He wotlld 
proYide cloee ODd <:OntlnttJnC u .. on With the ... u 
or tbe Board of HiJber Education, enaurlna tba l 
a.JI propoaed pol!clea aac: provama wuhtn 1he 
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Creauoo of a De'W U ntveriJ. t ) Of"'Jant.,..tfon 
conB:tll:tJf'C oi a Sy8tem Preauknt. two cbancel-
lo r a and a ay .. ctm t'lce pr~ltdem . 
Tbe role o f Syaa.em PN'tUcknt 1.1 ddtned •• 
lbat of chle1 adml.DiatratiVt" offlu of the SIU 
Syate-m. H~ wou.Jd repon d tr e<ll) to tbe Bo.t r d 
of Trueteel. 
Syatem Preatckm would be conccrrw:d c..-cn-
tially whh 1 )' 1 t em • 1 d t' matter a. dc lcgau~ 
aulborhy and re~ponatbt lJt ) to the two cl\an-
cellore and monltonr'll the tmplc:mentauona. of 
Board po.llcte1 on both c~mpuseat and th.rougboul 
t.bC' &)'&te m. 
Eot.abUah the SIU CarboncJ.Ok •net t,. clwarlla -
vtUe c.a.mpuse• u educational autonornou.a truou-
tutlona~ 
The chance Uora would br rc~p:mstblc lo r the 
ex.ccw_lon and lmplememauon 11 1he tn~1n unona l 
1evd o f Board polictea, w uh dtrcct acceaa tu 
the Board. 
Aa wtth policy, thfo Syatcm J>r e&ldcnt ma) 
expreu hu; cndoraement or oppcu luon 1o an) 
maner a . but he ma y not alter the-m or In an) 
way delay lhctr pre-eenuuo n to the Board. 
1\ctatn for centriUu d \lU.iC' on I) thoec func: ttona 
which .er v-e tbe enrJ r e SIU ayatcm~ -mcl~na the 
Atr l runJtute and Service, da1a proc...·aa u-.g and 
compwer center • c ttvltlea and 1ht- broadc.Aattn:g 
functions. 
C r eate .. a new poaJUon of &)&tern \'t~.: prll:'at-
dcnt, to admln!ater th<" n :talndl luncuon• (at 
leaaa temp:»ranl)) for central rathe r ttan cam-
pua acttvauea. 
Syaem v1co prealdcftl should report darcctl) 
to the SyMem Prealctem. &Dd through the 5) tPr:m 
Pr~aldent to the Board. wuh tboe a.amll:' acccaa 
aa provuted for the c.hanc~Uora.. 
System vtce prea~fw WOuld be' re.,an•lblc 
fo r over~tna and e.ll8lln .. the orde-rly m.~naae­
menl o f the t'artoua funct1ona reutned •• pa.n 
of the ccntr •J orpnt:r.auon. 
Remove the otflua ot lbr Syaacm Pr~aldcnt 
and hta lm~late MaN from dw C arb0nc1alc 
campus to &t111)tbe r loc•Uon In 1M Carbon41 1oe 
&re-a. a• far dlaunt u practtcal . 
1 htf' W('IU)d remowt all doubt concrrntna I he 
pr lmU:) of th«" chancr-llt, r" • rc:-aptme1blluy for all 
mancr• lnvol•u't& C arbOI"'l.Uic:- o r tnc Sy .. rm 
Pre-alcknt*• pr1m•q tonccrn fen chr Sit: 1y111('m 
a.a a le .and onl) 114"< ,-~T) conce r n fo r 
Car!>oad.ole per ... 
PrOTide dw Syatrm Pr•· a1Mm • 1th muck• • 
tJur compnem 1urf btl'1. 
WbUr tD eom~ of ~~ fc-& ' l.iU'I lhr pr upoec1 
o r .:aatuuonal plan may t>Yt"fltU.:.II) oc rnodtfkd, 
n t&.t~• c.arc ot lhr prearnr ~ •M pr •de .. 
~rr fkxtbU U) lo r tbr f yurco . 
1~ ~<JIPII).-d plan of O T(I.Ift!l.M f ~ I. 011h: r. 
.w.umra ll) Jrrarrr aUlOnt'Of'!'l) on ' hr t 'WO cam -
~· 1h.an !be) h.a bc r clofurc r."f' .. J. l.,. c:d . 
Modt1y tbr rotr of Pr cAJodc·nt to tMr cA a 
5).-:CT111 PTr-•tdltn& offe r • . , nih .. a n. appr.,r !urutk'• 
For Lbt far .. umc 1r. mMn) )'C'-at 1 , 11 vffrr 1 
tbt S)a:.tm Pr~ .. .._ tbC' ~~~~at) IJ:\ PfiJTldc 
fuJI TUTM" lt14cT5t~p ro'S.Il. Sy•:l"m • • .1 Y U,)I, 
h.mctaontnc r--4u..:aur,n.al carnm~tn. an r'~"'.nf) 
vc.attt tha.n clw' fR.I.tn ~ It • f'l t ' ... 
lA tbt' lmmc-d arr fuaur , u .al • rbr S.'tU'"T! 
Prc-udt·1Jl ropr~k:a.Xr-.brp4vn rtw:chlftc'-11' 
ptor t.n Cb 51\.. ,.,_. hodt lt.M'Ih--
h W'tll al ..o tbt s, •• "" Prrs.,.,._· ...... I.;) 
puck hr l 1.-M'"I Hf I dw cornp6n. ' aD2 
chftlcv.h ru a( ace t..r re:K 
o rpa:l.u ttotu.J cb.a -"'• pr Kill •-'Y 
ta.a ~ (' ..... ,,. 
Corne be us tn 0>oc:ego 's S<-. Foeld Ill ,..,..,_ tor the lnele<Mlle Gooo l.4o<""'Q Gooo l.lorTwlQ Ceremony '-uf"'Q 
h .,...,.lwewor1<s _.., c1assaca1 roct< t>omc:-<~ 1>y IT DOESWT -TT'Bl h tasts day-. sounds pr,....,.., 1>y 
1~ CDUr111ham 1~ D..- onctuono a.cAGO. LEON RUAa.L. IIC-6. LLJMOd SP&D "'DS. IIIASOM ~. 
IIUat, S1'00GII!S. ~ ICEll.Ft' IIUJES llANO. ~ ""' boQ bane! SOU"' at DREAIIS. !he •oOoculous '""" at FJIM(A-
D&JCS. h P'e<d roclt at U.IJSIOM. ll'le sollness at DAY. omoact at ~ lfl<* and t!lo! . OOIIIa IRY ~ 
tl'le ,_.. boQ group 10 come ""' at ~
""-'ce ~-now tJn ._tor $600 oil a l ~"'l ~~f Wiiii O"""' M.YV>a F..,.., SIC'~ F Sode 
Reclon)s~ Dt• foste< ~-- a1 ~ o.n< Jean T USA al ·uo Sl >-blw at u, ... ,. on Clio 
.,.., .,.., - od<ei10n OUIIt!ts 
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nmu CLOTHING STOCK 
REDUaD 
avo 15" to 50" 
all Sulh-Sport~oats 
lbrt SdWT- .. \bn. 
Cridr..., · Trmpo . Calif<Wllia 
P TO S20 • UO · S.O EV -$50 
STil AIGHTS.. IVY 
Elllft' MEN'S SLACXS 
CUT 1/4 - 1/3 01 MOlE · 
G£T ~ WIDE SAVIHGS 
'~--~ ·.C.~ · -··-
ALL SIU ·vETS 
& RESERVISTS 
SUMMER PICNIC MEETING 
Sun., July 12, 1: 00 PM 
Giant City Park 
(South on Sl to Vrrs Oubiipast 
BYO FOOD ·& DRINK 
6~ Preferred Investment 
Accounts 
Are Now Available From Your 
Southern Illinois University 
Employees 
CREDIT UNION 
O.eek These Unrivaled Feal>~~res : 
"SI.OOO MINIMUM 
"$10 ,000 MAXIMUM 
"MEMIEI MUST MAINTAIN $2 ,000 
SHAlE IALANCE TO INVEST 
"ONE YEAI MATUIITY 
"lACKED IY ONE MILLION ASSETS 
"AMI'lf IETUIN AND MA·XIMUM 
SAFfTY MAKE THE.M A 
SOUND INVESTMENT 
SIU EMP~OYEES' C'"'*' U~ 
901 So. Dmlbedl • ~9.(!0 2..loUon ·Fn • Pt-. 45,5.2'736 
_, 
\~ 
.~ Blood,Sweat & Tears 
;rl ALL $4.98 ~List LP'S are now 
on sale at $~1.19 one week onlv 
,. ) DIENERS. STEREO 
.urc_ra . ~-~~ , ~cUt -J,u .:WJ C ~ .... b4 ..:~~- -~· . -
=:' ... ':: :::::..-.... ·:::~.!.~::. .INN .......... . 
"'COl' 8leu die . ~ .... , . Tile """"' ---Wl1 ...... . . .• . . •SPORrS 1»1 CIOI..Oit 1Y. 
....._ .. ....- _......, .. ..._ ..- .,.... Sooa dleJ- ".,... ,___. _,.._ ·eMCICMJE GOODS 
.,_,....,.. ---· .. ~- · beer-wme· · whi$key . .  ....*........ . ........ , llfPI - .. --~ - - die ~-===;====:;:=~=========;=:;;;~;;;;;;;;;~=::::d ..... . - ~4saJ, udle ...... , 
Tile Dead Wd fiJibbecl ~ .... J.twrJ'ndftl pratlli!ll8d 
IMf; ~ die Dead .. die ftr• -
~tuiM _Jerrt Garda .et freak-appeal - of die -
..,.,. bla elearlc llladllae dial 11011. Tile dellcloUaly ~ 
.... . ~- aplodc4 Gil ~ of # DO-DO ller1> 
-IJowed ID &II ~  lw<ur1bualy '*Yftr4• 
drr:oatY cry jua fhe mllwtea die Dead we"' tbroccb dlelr 
~-. lea'f'llll 5, .00 tJcis Ill lyric: pacea. 
a 8late ao-e - .Tile - aaned U...ly . 
IOQJ esba-IOn and ,.,er '"""' Tbe dull d.nlm and die nraaaJ 
piiOrta. acoual.lcal pdiU1rort of die 
Jt waa, lJl bia eye-a, just Dead"• COCIDlJ'"'J aD1 ~
-"er c:oaccr1. r.leanwb.Ue, faca lhreW die audlen«! IJW> 
100 lee• ..,.,, II» c..-.1 'IU a ... .., of dlaappoiDied bore-
"T.hll . •• deapera~ely , clom. 
' Morel Morel Ob. Go4. Tile ca..- C<>UJd - be 
pjMeaae, jua .- morel" deDJed, lbooch. and an baur 
a a o l he r cbJct acreecbed.. alter tbe abow~ 1 R.art, tbe 
Garcia Ill a clpretle and --..c.. ""'rc cbud:ecl Ill 
talked wllh a couple offreaka. fnor of 1be familiar Dead 




on all items 
July 10 and 11 Viets assume 
more fighting 
Hour af.er hour rolled by In 
•ell-sreaaecl faabiOn-and die 
Dead, the crowd, die atr 
warmed, aweu.ed, .weltered 
Gil filially esplocleclia aa ID- , 710 So. I IIi n oi s 
;~::~:::~::_pM~~of=-=bu:~==~============================================================~ SA IGON (A PI-C om ba1 
dea.chJI of South Vlelname.e 
topped Amertcan loa.ea laat 
week for 1be bOth 111ra lghc 
weet. indlcaai.J1C that Saigon 
Ia a•aumlng a btger share 
of the ttghtJn&, the main 11m 
of Vletnamt.z.alton. 
The U..S.Co·mmand'awcetly 
caauahy aummary reported 
o l Amertcan.o tilled and 463 
wounded laat week, •• com-
pared 10 37 1 tJUed and 1,027 
woundecl lot Soulh VIetnam. 
II marked tbe lowe•• Amerl: 
can deatb toll alnc.e tbe weet 
endl,. Dec . 3, 1966, when 44 
U.S. deatba in action were 
reponed. 
U.S . c&aualllea ll.nc. de-
clined ateadUy In the laat ali 
montba. 
Unol!lc Jal flJureo llhowed 
that 2,8~ Ame:rtc:ana were 
tilled In 1be flrat at~ !non1ba 
~: :~706,c;r40·=ba~ l'~~·: 
1be lln1 ball of l&at year . 
The .:ommlnee namecl by 
SIU'a Dean of l!cb:atiOn El-
mer; J. Clark 10 ren.e lbe 
Collep Oil l!ducatklll ct~«•t-
. ,,. paper hu •1 II time 10 
bear ldtaa, -ac:auona and 
· · recommendllttono "'l&rdJIII 
-IIIIo cbaJiln. • 
Tbe comlllln , - by 
Jolla 8. H-ley, proteaegr 
of IUibu .. ~ taa .. u-
able lor beut,.. and cl1a-
cuaaloDI troiD • 1 10 4 p.m. 
M-r• tl>&rlat 1be aummu 
Maaton. To date. the com -
:.:~-~~~~;.: 
rote., tuftttkJGa,. auucnac , 
<>I'Jty\IUI- and opctriiiOD of 
lbe coll<'l" and lla - .. 
Ia eucb ma&.&er-a ... .a-uto"lOmJ • 
..... pan!~ ... Oocl-
·- rnat.t,._ faNI1y aun>-
•mr. tc:oadl" doctoralpro-
IJ'&m, C1U"Ck~um aNI c la .. 
atu . 






x:nop.d.a.y n..ue- neact east'. 
, 
WASHINGTClof (A..,_~ fiiDI*- ........ 
•• Lalrf ~ llla,May-dlltriWnwalat -'-"-
. a. r..,. ,_.,. s.-. v.._. ta • - ...._ 
-- ..., ...... die ~ at 3111,0110 - "' ....... .. ..  _ 
Ill -tac a apeect-:up ID wtdldrww.ala, Lalrf 
aaJd dial bJ Oct. I! die left I at U.S. troope Ill 
doe ..... - wtll bfft rucbed die ..,_.. poiDI 
atace Pelmaary 1967. 
No. baa projeaed a rroap atllN at 314,0110 
· bf JDJf-()aober , -., from a peat at Sfol.OOO 
wbeo be toot otflat ID Ja..,.ry 1969. 
.. We will ncx Ollly !Deel It, ..., tOll boal II.'' 
die aec-reury «>14 die - • COIIference 1D relerriDI 
10 die Prulde«'a atlledlle. · 
Aated wbetber cbe opeed-up meana more chan 
150,000 croopo will be pulled OUI by •Prlnl u pro-
mlaed by Nboo, Laird anawerecl: .. We will mo.'-el 
or brtal Wr roo: •"h. The pre.e• le'ftl 1.1 410,000. 
Laird ICI no l .. ure oa how IIW>f croopa would 
come ouc by oa. 1 ~ and pve no re._ lor rbe 
oecclenced acbedule. ltowncr, In !be poat be baa 
aald oucuu ot rbe aaac:ta by U.S. and Soulh 
Vie'tnameM force• on the enemy•• C.mbodt.an I&J')C · 
ruaneo be prosrou olrbe Vlecnomtzarloo l'f<>lnm 
by wblch the U.S. turu more of the ftJbdnl OYe r 
to the South Vt.rtMII'k"'k would permtt a htcber 
rite of troop wUbdrawat.. 
Turntn1 to ocher matter• . LA ird: 
gra~t 
........ .... _,, 
JeaiDJ ... - Ia _........,.. 
lUI ttl die c- ca 
. - ~'"'"- AID,._~ 
....  ..... _.._11"11 
c:u'be~- . 
T1le .ecoad ............... ""' .IQr 
• ·.:----...til~' 
wldt.UO, • ....,_,...,..._ 
~till a,_ ar- pniiiCial, 
J ac:obiAI aald. 
"We tldnt !be oftlbl&ulr:tea bllw 
beesi'IIIUit~.·· be aaicl olrbe...,. 
drldl~. 
J-"'bl eJq~reucd deep lnrer..c 
tn the ~l'l"lle'ftdedc:ltveraifical~ 
ot Iundin& rhTOIJib public ood prt, 
nee """... He aald notbin& bu 
been done on <he propoAI u ret. 
bowe•er. 
1'br directo r of tJw Ceftler ap-eed 
mat me phra.ae ··a.nc1 Prosra~· · 
lobouJd ~ eltnHRIIIed from tbe Cen. 
leT· a off tcial name. 
•· w e i~ 10 puab for this n•r)· 
800ft. · • J ac.obuu u td. • "It •ill 
probably bne ro be rntaed bv one 
or bach of 1 he 9oarlll (Board of 
Tru•u:~a and ll lu'101• Boa rd ofHtJh-
er Educ at ion) . · · 
Jac.<fHn• U1d thr pl.accm~m o flbt-
?OOOUI'E ~. 4 ~ 
'70 COUPE 4 St»«1 
'69 CONVERTIBLE 4 Spited $3895.00 
'68 COUPE 4 !ipe«1 $3095.00 
ALL HAVE FACTORY WARRANTY 
VIC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET, IN C. 
-E :~pre•-.ed c.onc.r rn ove r the hUdeut a truat1on 
~n empha1lzed che U.s: ha• no plan. to ~nd In 
any foreea. ~:."~~~!it~s ~~~~~~~: •: ;::::::::::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==--.=, 
- S.ld cbe Ruaatana-dooplte rccelll repnno ot 
. r .... -.,· -uJ ... deploymenc ot !belT 11!1 
lntercondMntal bllliJatk mlaa.llea whDe the 
ottale&lc: uma lltolcac.lon ca1U CO!Itlnue ID V lenna. 
- Said IIlla c:oo.11Uf would bepn recluc:tn& IU 
60,00()-man prn- In Soutb Korea wblle o.lplfl-
c:antiJ .tiiFPI"' up Ira mlllra<7 old ro rbac counlry. 
rat.ber dchcau: Ia.ue, " depend.tna 6~ ~ 
on tbe nature of lbe Uruftr•uy re-
or~rton In cbc nu.r luture. · • 
'H=-!. I feel char tllla rllrus 
ts an approprtltr one ... Jacoblftt 
-Said U.S, allieo tn rhe Nonh Amo· rtun Treacy 
Orpnlzallon --d ro be more lnc:llned ro aha re 
a pacer -burdr.n of rhr coiH of nutntaLntnl rhe 
300 .. 000 .. man U.S. prrt•on In F. urope. 
-$lOad bf b1a predlcllon ot l......, r monthly dral r 
caUa Ia &.lla l llhlre. 
,; 'die. .,....._ Bul. Laird pled d rbe U.S. would 
., .........._ 1 proper arrarepc and mUtrar y balance 
Ill die nea, and - have &hen ~ uaurance1, 
&114 wUI ........_ 10 delhrer 011 t'- IUUnnc:ea ... 
H& p~ 'the u.s. 6tb Fleer c:ruJalnc lA lbe 
W clllerranaan .. in • &ood ocare ol relldineaa.'f 
bul cltc:lllled to cllacuu MJ c:ont:lnltftc:J plan -.1 
ut.e4 WIIU lllllll.ar7 pion JD1&hl· be uacd 10 -.mer 
1M ltUMiana IA.dle t.ucldle Eaac. 
aatd. 
Tbe ao•ernment depart:merw 
ata1emen1 wae approved 22 10 2. 
•lib one abalenuon. Jacobanl voce<! 
an taYor. and Wealey R. Fl.abel, 
•ho • • a vt aht,. profeaaor ••• 
unable to vote , lncUcated that he 
favored the atalement. 
W eolher jorecmt 
nllllola-Frldoy rm.lly ....... ,.nd 
•or- r. Fol.r Fri~J nlp . Satur-
day m""tiJ .unny and • l.lltle wor-
-r. Hl&b• Fr'iday In cbe eo.. 
l.owa Friday ~7 ro 6f. HIP-
.. 
Ullit>enily Thealn • Communicalion• Bld/{. 





at th e 
FAMOl'S 
L•e• 1ele<tio" 
of 11yfe• & colo,. 
BnlUonr Unlq) lot oun· 
bronud bodies. our Rurd 
~ luopow<d 
wrth <OlD< and drap<d 
<hapri! .W bodyoofr 
Bodydran ~y 
r,.... lu•l the lUppW r-
nnatiom to IUJ'B )' OUI 
,,_..,...,., wilh ..... , 
f..u>lic C'Oion In I OO'J • 
cryltc Few *ft ci>i<n · 
moo 111ft S· IS 
JJ2So l• 
c..t.aecwr 





, __ lll·rl'atn,...• CAPJ=fte 
;:;;;-yc I In:--:.:: 
..... - -'' .. Si ••• 
. ... mo.~ 
--............ ..... of . . 27 8diDOt . .,..__ .. 
. fJatrldll. ~ ...... 
Can>lla. 
Tile _..... fD1III u dJe 
Ora of • ......,., .. __.. 
p ... b llj ... 1-lc:e Depan.-
- 10 fiiiiUI ... ~-- ~ .. .._,. ... )~.. .....s 1M1 of ecllltol .,._. tatriiiMba.d 
. aear~.....,l~- ,.._.(\ , 
·- .. -._...,.Cilia ran. . Tile~---
A.IIGpdler-, ... Alta ....... ~---... 
aJJMd at deaelfellldDc a lOdl lllaiAA r lie_~ MW 'tiJI 
of 46 «baoo ~ 19 Ia ·Been! of Edta~ -
Mlaataalppl, 8 Ia J'lortcla, 9 ~ of edlocadoa 
ID ~ alld 10 ID Sourll ..... -· .... 't'l_-. ti-
Carobia. ....U cotDpll-. 
Tbe Judce Depanmem baa . b liiiii!U court ...sen re-
u.s. general believed !u~~~~u::~~ 
uve ac tio& to dl&eau.bU.&b tbC' 
de d • ' h dua.l syatem& of Kboo .. baJioed a ln copter era• upon ~-"" .... to correCt lhr etfect.lli of pa-R dLaCr1mtD&tioo 
SAIGON (APl-Aerlal 
eearc.ber 1 IJPOUed tbe wrec.t -
aae tale Tbu.r8day of a mlaa-
IJII hellcopcer piloted by an 
American aencraJ and carry-
tna at.I CHher Amer tcJtna . All 
were T.e&.rcd dead. 
Cbnatlenaon, St. Paul, Minn.; 
Spec;. 4 Ronald F . Fuller, 
Prmldence, R.I., and Spec . 
4 Vernon IC SmoUt , Gar -
lleld He~Cbta , Oblo. 
TIM! feared lo .. of the rw~ 
atar ae-neral and hla com -
panion overshadowed w c. r 
acuon... 
t.a.&ed on race:• 
Au~· · Gen~ JohnN. Mltcbell. 
who ~ed ~hr su.ata tn 
W Ubi.lsCton.. a&ld a.ll 40 acbtx>l 
diltt1c1~ had been notified 
tbe'}' ~re not 1.11 comphance 
• 1 t b tecier-aJ Cle6C'p"qauon 
cuu:leUnre and Rad ~)ec.lcd 
govcr!!...rnent effona to neao-
Sputh Korea to ge;, arm s aid 
M til t a r y JIOW'cea a aId 
~earcbcra reponed aectna oo 
ll&n of !lfe In tht: wreckage 
-of lhc Huey heiKopter Oown 
IJY MaJ. Gen. Georae W .c aaey, 
48. ot Nonh Scltuate . Maaa .• 
commaftder of the u_c; _ I at WASHINGTON (AP)-The fo r an adequ.ate m*rnuat10n 
Alr Cavalry Otvtalon .erv- Nixon admtnJ•tratlon udd pl"'gt'am o t the Kort:..an mtli-
tna a .econd tour o f duty Thur&Clay It plana to ste(? up tary fo r ces.'' He gave no 
In Vtemam . U.S. arma aid to Soutil Korea hgurea. 
U contt r med 11 would brtna •• Ameracan troop& wuhdraw U nder President Ntxon' s 
to ~~even the numbe·r of A mer- from lbal Asian country. pollc) the U.s . mllll.lT) pr t: -
lcan aenerala tilled tn acuon ' 'Tbe mtl naq as•tst.lncc .ence In A au. 1a to be r educ c.-d 
ln tbe V~t.nam coafllct . prosram mwu be lnc r ea&t.-d and the Astan.s wall be urged 
TbJ a would be the .econd lf the Nl&on docl r U-.c 11 going to ca rr y more of tilt' dcf~._. 
hl&bcet toll of aenerala In any to be a auca• a." Se<:rcta r y burden . 
• 1 r 1 n Amerlun hlalOry . of Def~nee Melvtn R. Laud U.S. arm11 ISSISUncc tv 
Durin& World War n. 28 .... d ln di8CUI8lJl& wltb news- South Korea In fiscal JQ70, 
Amertc.an aeneraJa end rh.ree men t.be pro~t t•cpullou.tof waa listed a t about $140 mal-
adm lrau foal rbelr U•eo. many of tbe 64,000 Gl a now lion. 
Ca•y"a beUcopcer, mtaatnc· In korea. U.S • .au.rcea anticipate that 
alnc.e Tuellday. crube-<1 U\to one of lhc two Amcrtcandtvt-
a mounta.ln. At tbe Sta te Departmem , alona a•rrtaoned In South 
Location of fbe c r a.ah aile Pre • a oftlcer Carl Bancb korea aJDCc the t:nd o f the 
waa withheld for eecur1ry rea.. ..,d. ••we would hope to be Ko r can War 1 i yt:.ar s aso • t il 




. BIJY ONE PAIR AT REGULAR PRICE & 
GET THE SECOND PAIR FOR Sr. PAY 
FULL PR!CE FOR THE HIGHEST PRICED OF 
THE 2. SF FOR THE LOWERPIUCEDSHOES 
All SHOES ON 
THE RACKS 
ARE INCLUDED 
S TOP IN & SEE TH E BARGAINS 
SOME SANDALS& CANVAS INCL UDED 
BROWN'S SHOES 
218 So . Ill. 
Caaey h.lid been Oytna to r:m~o ill~tar~v~aaiait~ata~nce~i~~~il~-e~a~r~. i=iiiii~-~~;;;;~~;;;;~;;;~~;:;:::::::::~~ 1 ho~tt•l Ul South Vlt:tnam
to Y1alt wOUftded m mber a of 
hJa dl~t•ton. beadquancred 
11 Phuc Vtnh 3S mUea" north 
of Sataon. 
wub ltlm obolrd !be bcll-
copcer e tUa al<k. Capt. 
Jolin A. Honell Ill of Salnl 
Betltlobctm, TeM.; I at Lt. Wil-
Ham F. Mlchae• of Monroe, 
Woab .; 6at. Maj. Kemetb W. 
Coope.r, Colorado Sprlnp, 
Colo.. Spec. 4 WUllam L. 
Summer coracert 
on · g rou tonight 
Devtl"e KttcMn will ~ tbe 
featW'ed aroup at d:uat Fri-
day ln the firM of .. M.TIH 
of f r-H outdoor conccrna to be 
beld In tbe lr& .. y area IIDVb 
of the UnJ.-e ratl y Cenru , Bun 
Spe-c-tOT, lrudc!IW ao.-ernmem 
acuvti.Jea •Ice -·Pf"l•*-• a.n-
-..c...S. 
Tbe bl--tly •r1U wtU 
"'anae aU loc&J 
tor aakl, wnb a ''""'P&nauoal 
ol roct and JUl . ..,.._ 
certa, will be _..... by tbe 
atuelenr ~ AC:IiY1ttta 





f' ..... Teclk 





..... " • ._. s.•• 6 
LIQUOlt 
SPECIALS 
lslow Your Mind Gra;=!e Wine 79( 
Full Gallon Chianti I 20~ Jamboree Cool SUmtrw Trwt 79( 
89( 
Mod Dog 20-20 
I Pineapple Wine Loolrout ia ;icno A _ _._ W ....... ...- . ine & Hard Cider 79( ~~=:.:=aAu BEeR--~::;.aAu I 
I COOKS "" 35( I CARLINGS ..... $1.0911 I Meister Brau 1c.oz. $1.19 
I Old Mitwaukee $3.19 GENTLEMAN ~or"''x 97( I CASE OF~ 1-------l..-- --) g;-.=~-==~- Carbondale _J 
--·---- -
Nixon wants 2 new • age news 
WASHJNGTON (AP)-Pre- pendent otflce Ullder !be pre- Pr:>lecooa A~ywould.,.e 
alclent Nlllon p~ Tbure- ••-· !be war qa~,.. eDYironmemal 
day !be creetloe of a new 11 acupeed, !be piau epeU pnllwion. Willi water pnUu-
&lltlpnUu do<l "'eney aad aad !be e..S a &ecreury of tbe lion actt•lllea f'ron !be l,.er-
a new ocean-a..S-a~e lmcrtor WaJ•r l. Hlctel"a lor Oeparunen~; air pnUUIJon 
edmiAiarradon. dreem 11w bl8 llepanmem aCid !lOUd waae manaiement 
Tbey would tal<e<>Yer ma)or mllbt crow llltp a Deport- from the Deportment of Wei · 
. eOYtroftmeDtal acuvtuee from tDC'Dt. of Nanaal Re-eourc.ea fare; ,pe:ad.cJde reguLatJon 
tfie lnte.rtor J)epartment, tbe ailS Envtroame• o1 vut na- from ~- Agrlcuhure • We i-
OepuUMIII ot· Heallb, Edu; tlorrwlde lnflueDC:e. fare • n d Interior Oepan-
~=~~:: .. Uu• aad otbe'.r H*ctel ba• aorw &riJued t hat ::;~:;fr~~~Mr:_~~i~E,:~:; 
Unl•• Corw;rea wecoe•tbt e m-tronmenc. &Dd r e110t.1 r cea Cor!!miaston. 1hr Pe-d<!ral Ra-
p Ia na, "NI.xonl1propoaedNa- abou ld be managed b{ the d tauon Council iiiod We t1u C' 
clonaJ · Oceanic and Atmoa- n me agency. Oepu tmcnt-
p he r 1 c AdmlnlatraLton- Under N txon ' a pLan t he two 
NOAA-would come Into bet.na new a&enclee would .)ot.n lhe T be proposed Nauooa.l 
60 d.ayl from ~ •• a· branch prealderaaJ Cou.nc ll on En- Oceanic and Atmospheric 
of lheCommerceDepenme.nt. vtronmen1al Qual ity. appoln- Adm in lst rauon already nick-
r.., offr~ ._. . . . ,., 
mosr erri.U., faslcioru -
_.,_,(D....,__ .. . 
"'tlw lt<-itltr of 
-..m., .......... 
eo--• ....u~r r 
The proposed En•tron- ted 1&11 January, tn a trl- named .. No.ah ''-would lead 
menra.l Protec1ion Aaency- •nauW euucture wtth eac.b re.earcb and developme nt of 
EPA-would be created 00 •aeocyatdl"' and bel"' aided nau onaJ provama alfect tna 
da)'8 Jatar to allow lime lor by dl olbera. the oceaM and the ••mo-.-ro•r•~-----~~~aa ... an ... lnde----~---tbe--__ n_e_• ___ E_"_" __ ro_nm ___ e~--a,J ~pbe~:r!e~·===:-=~~:_~:::JL. ...... ~;;;;;;:;~~;;;;;;~;;~~~ ........ ,
Sunday at the la• ada 
A,...«•~tn . 
Qua.4 T~• J.w .. . 
f"k..:frrl. o..- Au G•u•S.OO.P 
'···~ ~o.;..u-• 
....,_ 
,,___.~a.:, •• s..--.sc, .. ~ 
...... I...- c-.. ..... ,..._.. "-'4 l,-. w...., 
~ .... ..... , ... ...,_,""' c-· ... -
............... .tO... H..uM..., • ....... .~. J ..... 
.u .. ......... 
__ _. _ 
O..:.J~ ...tY~ 
~ • ......., ~..._. v....., . 
·~ ........ (' .. 
a.... ... ~ 
.,.,.,.. .~ w •• --.., ~.w...~ 
, ..... .,.(:: -~ 
--t..R.. Tu k ... T.o-
RAMAD~ INN 
LOWER PRICES I • 
FRIDAY: DRAFT BEER 25( MIXED . DRINKS 30( HOUIS 
4-6 BAND 4.00 roo 
SAT~ ALL DRINKS 30( 
HOUIS 




• ve . 
ere. . .-- ~..._-....;:. --·~ ... * _ :V,_.wa~-· 
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............... _ _ ....,_ •• ~ ..... liJ ........ ftlllld- .., ............ ~~~*·-· a '!I 0 
"'n. TtilleWT.- ......... ·- Gl ... ~- .. ~....... 0 =i Ut.ta . 
......... ... ...... Ia ...... ~-. - .,... -~ ... ~ . ... ="' il kn. ,... .. ,. ........ . 
..... ....... ._ .. .....,Qny '--~----Mill:.- ............ -ww .................... ... ·s. ·tialdP~wa. U. _.... IU ....,_ • ~ ..... • • - ...,._ .. ....._. · s-e,. • IICIO p.a. .. * 
.m- IIR .. '"' -n.e ....- • ,..,,. ... • .,...._ ldapl '_fiiJ- * ~ ..., n. - .. ....,_..,Dar- C l:adcwe . ......_.. 
TfiM ol ,. ... uta" ..... ~ If.'-! .. _....., .................. ..,.. •• -.t·--n- Ual'teratr7,.._ -'!'Ill- . 
1D'il·cra..., all Ucdll ~ CoUll lkadl porua,. Jce c,..._ ~ • • _... ..__ _,_._ ..... .._. . ........,. AllpM 7 .-.. I. Jt paa.-.n .,.._ .. __,_.,..._ a -am, -.no drUb ;n ~· Ja. ~ • n ....... a. w.t:· ., ... ,._ ta a del1c8a.' ctM ,._, 
ldad-... ...,. ...u." nepaay. ld8 ....._ ~a~n, ... - c- ,... ... ...., wtdl ..._ ...m. ....,. ....,._. • ...,...._. •-~•l' _._ 
-· 011 .......... - - .. die .. _...,. Ia ld8 adHiiN ... ~ - atdlllnl HJaM'• ........ aldwly - .... , .. die ... 
U..._ wtdl .....,. ... - die uwa of die odler-chanw:- c...- dla ciOIItiW- ... - o1 £ella s-- pity ~ ae die tD&ta --*'~ tw dletr Uwaad cera. tteam'apert<ll'liWIU 1a of ~ play. Jlollen wu., ta an..eu-n- u11 c;u...sar- .._ 'IIIia 
lila ....- of doe llwa of a ,..1 f« die actor wt.o die a.J BUct - a. Ia Ia-
, .... __,..,.. dllata dial 11> belaler~8dJIIbe . deed •-.J - cllllllai-
Pour· ea.-allokWiepro- m- ram and j.raDce dlroup Peter.....,, c- Gu-
ducdoeU>ptlleTi doe...-.r- bta rote. Hardly et<er moortac bun, '1'ldUp Scorza ... ....,. 
fill alld ~dlr-of from bla W>le, ~quietly otbera~~t,roleaU> 
w. c .... Gray; r.11e n:ceu.,.. and ..tilly IIOlJide a character ~~ O.ri! Po Staptea. 
perfonJiaace of Colla Heatb of dtft'I'M dimeaslolla. He Ia w ~ die ~ball maddlle 
u die Ulltral cbark-,loe; e..,eclaDy Jood wben be al- addict, ollacreetly caeaoia 
tbe e~~HJ~~ble IICl1JIII of doe Jawa bla 'IIOice to play acrou one of die ceAtral aymboia of 
tarae cut; alld doe comb!Ded tbe lyrtcaiCIW'UtyofSaroyan'l tbe play, die~ wlllc:b "'P-
talenta of doe ellt1re produc- aentlmelltai dlaque and be rea~- doe aoala of Americall 
tlon crew. The ._,.lalloea Ia nicely 8Upp0rted• by Jan IJ!e, and ~tmeablaloft­
art neceuary becau.e tbe Douala& at tbe plano. Tbe ele - •flair '11'!!!1 die machine 1111111 
play Ia 11m ply tlla1 &ood· ment at ..,,. whfcb penadel II fu-.ally butau fortb wtth coi-
W. ·era,. Cray ta ooe of tbe production tatea Ita cue ored ll&bta and • w t r II n 1 
Soarher-a'a moM tmaal.nactft trom Colin Heath. It tadurtnc AmertU!! iia&•· 
dlrectora 1nd be baa tlnaUy Heatb'o mojor aceneo thai tbe All Srr~lk<!ra, .I- Y n n 
democuuated that realt.tJc ot "play" nnl.t>to and real peo- J.eonard and Salty Dow leo wtU 
qu&al• naiiaOc dr- CUbe pie...,.... oa doe...... knock )'OU OUI of )'OW' ll«ta 
~~~~~~~.,~~~~ :::~~~; 
• • Mary and Kitty Wlll brea.k 
your bea.na with beawttful pcr -
tormancea. 
It the play nu one dJ ... p-
pc:unrmenL. 11 •• tbe caAuna 
and act111fi of- Robert Marinac-
Cio aa T()tn. Mar tn.accio can 
be IT&glc ("Tbe Indian Wanta 
1be Bronx") and ht' Ia a ceruus 
•• a broad comic (· ·volpone" ), 
bur aa Tom be faU.a to cr-eate 
tbe cbar..t~!er Saroyan wr()(e . 
Mart.nacao Ia btlar loWI tn h Ia 
pm-cbewtJt& c011teat wtth Co-
Un Heath and tbat 1a btl ontr 
moment . Tom. u Saroyan 
Intended, Is the " chlld-lll:e" 
lnnocencc whtch wr all po .. -
Kaa, btu dt r eczo r and J.Cl o r 
bave allowed Tom w bcco mC' 
• ·chlldtah " " - ~ wtumng. ncarl) 
r etarded Boweq Bo) . Man-
~PRICE 




ALL SWIM WEAR 
II U. 6 ........ JU-. 
1/2 Price 
DRE!"!" & !" I'OHT 
Shirts 
I AM(,f: SELE(.,ON t; f TIE.S 
OVER 1.- TO CliOOS[ FII.OM 
· l-~Y.-...n IUJ"o1QQa a--
Student Activities Council 
presents 
.....,. .... _.,_....,_ 
~ ..... --L-
-.---·--
__.... .__ .. 
_..,- 0..00 
--
W. bid• recei "ed 
P~INC tELD - Appo~ 
lo• btdo tOCOIIQI more tba<> 
~ ... ~-:--..: ... ':~.~,..,~~ 
dl•l•lolt at lll&l> ... ,... l'ublk 
Wor~ lllntetor WIUiam F . 
c.,ulnta-. 
Pn>)o<:U lad- ....,...., 
I baa 11111eo at 'IQdPil and 
,.. rf~oat...,oldtoM 
.. ,. ............. .....__ 
by Co-t. kldlaN &. Olth1r Ia 
1>11 •• I_.. A- Pro-
'nrm,'" Cell !AI Mid; . _ 
Aniaal lobor law• 
eoKa IIUea - an. -~.;. 





DEVI L'S KiTCHEN W \ LL GIVE 1\ 
FREE OfEN· AIR CONC.ERT TONlGKT 
NO~TH OF THE VNI VtRSITY CENTeR 




LoN il or l•eee U 
Tho br1lo--- -.y-------. ....... 
.. _ o...--·--~~----­____ w-._...,_ ....... _ 
..... -.y ... _.., ____ ----
.... _- ... ...,.. _  laftl __ .. __ _ 
... ___ n.a.....,....,._ .. _..,..,-n. 
~llor'--IL-
., ___  
Doollr £.,.---
Eanbl-l>.. 
TldDt at die _..lblllt1H f rom a Iitie l1kr Bantl 
JUIIC:dDD - you bosiD to com~ die 11J00i>e atlhta 
uperimela Ill c:om-uy be.ID& near Glanl 
Clry. 
Tbe comiDUI!IIry at las! n.e&c.'· y' a OOU1I! w.u S7 -18 
aat'f- die nomalDder c:bllclnon-and ~
Houed .-r die Reba.blllur:lon lnstl.nmo and opora• -
111& 011 land -.~rd by Unl• Gruoy Fac.llillea, die 
communily Ia die bratn-clilld nl die Olllll members wbo 
are lootin& for a new approach to f'duc:.aOon. 
Tbe wbo~ prem* for Eanh Juncdoo. acc.ord1nJ, to 
tbe pospec.hl5. l& that tile wo rld commun.Uy. ln order to 
survive. must c.ha.ftF !rom a..n at1il:udr- ol compt.-t1t1on 
to ope ol cooperation and from • method ol s pc-c1111u · 
tioo (O (IIOt' at gene- raUz.auon. 
What lhi& mtc..ro-communuy 1A anrmtclng La to u.ac-
tbe ava.t.l&.ble and pot.e.nt!A l rea.ourcr• ln t.be ¥.urround1na 
area 1n an etfeatw- m.&n.ne' l'. 
l'ollowlll& Initial plannln& be.glnnlll& wlnl<r quane r, 
ar.atf membe. n arr ived a1 tbe otp In J un< aod bepn 
COil.Jltruc:tJ.na somr- ot 1-be physical tttruc:::ll.lrel for tbt-
communtry. 
Worttng f rom lhr only prnloualy <XIatln& a lrvcntr< , 
a loc c.abln , thry proceeded 1o build throe J<Odoak: 
domes and nlee a ctret~ l tent . More domca and tent& 
a_re e s~cu-d. 
Wben the cb1Jdren arrtved, ~ at cbetr fl_r at cal 
••• to au..rvey rbc aru for reaouroe1 to be u.eed t.n 
e~loll at die community. 
P roblem -need& we-re laolated and the re malndtr ol 
me lumrncr is to br • pe-nt Ln ftnd.ln& aoJw_iona. 
lbe community ll wortJna under a framt"wort ol 
topCc areaa : wa1e r and air, land, • be.lrrr, food. c:om-
munlu!Jou and eocJal neoda. 
Bad> IDOrlliDC die communlry bolda a """' maerlng 
wbere ....,._ from die Idea boll are beard .and 
ac:u.d upon. A dlnodl>r, ~n from die chll4ren, 
and u alaunl. from die autf , coordlnarr die daya • 
acth1tlea. Nonr •at the ac:d•ltlea are comp.l..,ry . 
Some at die actiYitlea In die renr mtpr Include a.c· 
tlYillea Ill die Mwwy Room Cllbrary and re-rcr 
center), I'OUIOry Sbop, ArU and Crafta area , Rltrr ' o 
Wor-Ubop or Main Meetlll& and Drama area. Or die 
comiiiUtllry member. mtp be. owt.mmlna. !Joadnl, 
f lahln&. won..,. In one at rwo p rdeu, 80I"'If a prob-
lem. 
''Tbe. wbble pu.rJ>OR at die pn>VUD ta ID cream a 
COIDID&mlr}' - find - wl>at you bfte 1D ell> to -p a 
com!DWllry nllllliJIL" nplallled a- membar Adalle 
ll~nzapta. 
9 r30 a .m. 
7 :30p.m . 
BONAPARTE'S 
$100 o er for night 
performaces friday 



















[U. • l ~ .. ·~ .;.. , 10 1910 P_., IS.. 
Vi lila~. -preside 
~ ... -w·.;:: ~-·eMil ..... :=-.e· ..:""" ~ ... tie :._.-- ~.::-- ~ 
. Gow• .. u •~•••r• ot N«iil v._, ta ......ua-
cJoeewtd!_ta_lul 
,..,_.,., ceUa4 s-ll Vlec-
_ ... ..-e... ~n. ,..._ ....... 
A1 -47, -.c UWd- ..,_.1110259~AD .. YOI!an.-... ·Y• 
.._... - of Ida IJI;e, die dUuSCI ddefsancu.r8ol,. .# Wile praiiiiiL 1'011 .._ 
..-nJ 18 bard ... a..er. dlfts , u.an, - ... .... ~ 18 ,.. ...... u. 
Aftn. lift rear* .. ddef of .of--. II- PlaJ ·- <rtc>a1M ... -·~ ....................... ledey of die Ulllaed Srara. 
Boll me mttora "'die s-11 
,... - .... • llll.lltarY 
PJUIIII.d, Ia power U clllef 
of mae .,..... -..,pre-
llale, dlree ,....... lea dlaa Tide!! ... ~ 18 ~- ... _ _,... defe&ta." . iiiiiiiiiii 
DtetD 8Hftd bdoR lila rDIII'- • ~ .., • plftlldnllalelactloa ~i.iiiiiiiiiii 
c1er "' • ~ ...... .. "'1967 .... flnl .... '*-'• n 
appears CODYtacecl- bebu ciddl. ~$.SaOlkaVleC-
cleceuor al!llce Prn*-Nso 
DIDio Diem wu .......... led 
Ia 1963. • 
Bdi!Jid • - barrtua of 
llerbed wtre, .. me prealdo:&-
t tal palace Ia Salp>G, ...... CaL 
NJvyen vu Tbleol _,. 1111-
penurba.ble. 
A ~- mont burDa 
bJmeeU 10 de.,b In a prO<e .. 
ap!M< COIIIIDUIJII . lbe war. 
Rlounc -.,,. burl fire 
~ at A«nerlc.an mUIIary 
•ebtcLea. [)taab&ed verera.na 
llsJlt poilU and accuae !be 
IOYernmcAt of ror 1 e t t 1 n s 
'"""'· But for Thle u, it ta hardly 
more tb.ln a rouune wed tn 
hta prc•Jdency. 
He aay& u ta hta mortal 
enemt.ea-che Commuru~ bl-
e-rarc.hy ln Hanot-who baft 
cra•e pt'"Oblema. ' 
.. They are alrau1 thct r own 
rca.tme may flounder, ·· M re-
cently told an tntervlr-Wer. 
' "The-y bave cea-.c:le•a l) 
a ....xr of tll1.ap IDIDI for - of -... lp -him. r~ed by.,_.......-
Hill ~ra, doe ,_,_ mill- 10 _., 2..:1 m1llJoe -.. 
tar7 citflcera of Saudi Yle:t- -re -. 
aam, ce>niiiWid more uoopa Amerlcaa offldala - lor 
.....S comrol IDOre powerful liD eloctloD ...-pr1ee8 ID 1971, 
mlllta.ry barc!Ware dwl eYer wtleD Tblea ill elipeaed 10""' 
before. I•'• doe reaull o( !or aDDdler four-_.- .erm. 
""' mammodl A~u be!f ~ had a phlrall<)' of 33 per 
procrama, "IIIOdrni.IUtloD' ceJK of die -es C<JUDieCI "' 
and ''VIetnamlzat)Oft." 1967. 
The Jrawtll at doe armed He taa aeadfa•IY ctunc 10 
forcea b.aa atYe-n t:be offtcez rwo tnternaJ l'latJoo.al aima tn 
c.orpe a ftrmer Jr1p on the hta years as preaident. He 
1 over nne n 1 at uructu.re ::~!.ta for the Amer·tcan pre-
wbicb 11 a nauonwtdr pyramid aenc.e 10 collttnu.e to South 
wath TbJeu 11 the wmmu: ¥'~uu.m. and be refu.Ka to 
- Tbe prime mLnlater an negouau~ any kt.nd ot com -
SaJaon ia Ll. Gen.. Tran Thien proml.ae Wltb prope:ace polt-
Khtem, the preatdenc' a old ttc.al ctementa. 
comrade. Tbe vk:.t' preatc:Sent Pe.ace '&:ttatiOn can be a 
t• At r VIce MarabaJ NIU)'en h.aurdoua ac-tivity for Vtet-
C.ao Ky. ~rne.e . It Jaeomettmeapun-
--South Vietnam 11 dlvtded ~bed aa a•toladonof natton.&J 
Into four corpe tacuc.al z.oot"l IJ-«r and 6e<:urtry. Acc:uM':d 
and tbe c.aptlaJ .pecaal re-gion.. ctvllU.u face mlluar y held 
Tbe aencral• In c.omma_nd .are :::::--.sna. 
appointed by .and dt.rectl) rca- In JUI'We Tbieu Introduced 1 
ponalbk to tM pr€aident. =~!lSthuUonaJ amend..me ..m to 
confirm the powera of mill-
Table grape industry "";: ,/::":::;lybaUlbelrm~m-
be r a ab&ent. tbr combined 
t holdo • Aa«mbly and Senale voted con ract ut eastng 4l In favor and b3~~&&1Ml,bul t~ amendment paalied. Under 
LOS ANGELE ~ I API· Aller th os e s ym~th...- tlc 10 the the cona tlt ution, 11 would have requtred ~ YC)(ea. an a beo-
lute ma jOrlt y, 10 defeat the 
pre aldcnt "a pro~ I. 
five yea_u of brlnlln& grape c.auee. 
arowera. the farm wort.era 1'br union uy• tbe boycot t 
UAAon &e-d by ec .. r CMYeZ ba.- <:Oifl arower• 20 per Unt 
ouddenly ill mat In 1 JlaiK or more ol 1be martel, wUb 
o1rldoo In orpnluna Calltor· arapeo JOinS un.old or being 
nla'o 1a.ble JC•pe lndu•lry. replaced bylmpon o. Cro....,rs 
In tbe laat three month.a the 4l.lpute the ttpre:, but con~de 
Unlted Farm Wortera Orp.n - tbey b.l•e been hurt. Total 
lz.tns Commtnee h.u alsned ulea ol CalUornll tab I e a 
c.ontraaa 1a aar- cover 2S (rapea were S36 mJIIlon la.-t 
per ceat ol CaUfornl.l ' a 78,- year. Tb.at'a 1 drop of 6 
000 acre a. per cent from 1908 and I i 
Crape ·ptc:kera • r.ow are paid per ct:('ll from 19b6, the year 
S 1.7~ I..D bou.r , wttb a B cent a bt-fot'e' lbe boycou at a ned. 
a N•k•t tnce•M pey, both For Chavez. 43 , auc.ceaa l.a 
tn nion and oonun.lo~ f telc1a . •~• Indeed. Stantna aa 1 
Union Ueldll klct ln an enra union orcanlur. tw bu dr-
10 ceM:a an hour for a med.tc.al YOted b.la Ute to trytna to 
lund. The ,..,. live yean UPindo 1be quAIIIy at lite ol 
·•SO • •• tl . l~to tl.lOanhour Caltfornta 'a hundreclo otthou· 
plue. tn aome c.aaea , a 20 a.ands of Me~:k.aa-.4mertcana , 
cenc:a a bl*t lnc:emt.-e. many of whom a~ far m 
Cro'"'"• tiw1tvldually and La workera . 
''"":>'· baft abandoned bold- r-;.;.;..;.;..;.;.;. _______ .. 
out po•lttoD.a and come to 
••rm o Willa lbe APL· CIO 
Jn>UP· E.arUer thlo ~t. 50 
mo~ a rowers ln thr San Joa . 
quln Valley area. tone a cuter 
ol reatat&.DC~t. of'fe~d to co.."-
du:ct 1alta. 
Sornr- obeerwra Ny Cba.e• 
may unkxltu rtlr entl~ lndaa-
cr·y •ldda 1 ,.ar or two and 
ulllm.attly orpnla all !arm 
...,rta..a 1a cal•ornta ... ~"' 
tbe J..4.6-bl.lllo1 uu.u.al tradr 
lJa •arkvhu"" b tbr auh' · • 
larJO&C butlaH&. 
Cbaw• tan'1 dalmtna br' a 
.,. the .-.r. bul br call• the 
betd t:JI C'Oftlracu .-t.nnt.nc 
., ... "" .... , ..... 
· ' T bon' • a 1o< at !lope and 
an r-.c.trtlytnc ~I tnt aro.1nd 
brr'C' tb.tt •f~r n ,.r•r• our 
rlfon a ...... Plrt"' an ... br 
uklln .. -.f'Ttr•. 
··w<'·,.... hopc-fut all 1 . ra 
w1Jl tr"l~ to rKOCDift' the-
Ynklft. 8UC b · s up to tbr> 
I r M-tllln _...."' to a.-It'"'",. .. ._ ... . ·u 11r 
o•.rr .. '"'" hol9f "'....-
aho. 
r .... ..,....., 
p 
,.. 16. ,.., ~. Nlr 10. 1910 
Tbieu makea a ~t•-' et-
fon to ln.ptre leaderahtp In 
new ba.mJet offlclala atrer they 
are cho.en tn m tUury auper-
vdoe'd clecllona. 
Tr.at~ fo r four wccka 
under an colonel at a 
How did 
T.R. 
call •t·~ I • 
BUDWEISBI DRAFT 
SATURDAY 2 5( ALL DAY 
FREE GENO 'S PIZZA . 
BEGINNING AT 6P.II - --WHILE IT LASTS/Ill 
Nai Franlc CoUin 
to tpf!Qic in Cairo 
CAIRO, ru (API - M~at 
American Nazi leader Prank 
Collin , • former SIU auclen<, 
•W opeat July 19 durin1 a 
rally In St. MAry'• Part, one 
year co rbe day alter be wu 
r-un ouc of rbe clry ror cU.a-
rrlbuclnl ani.I-Nevo leone ... 
.. We trted ro aYOid u u 
lon1 ..- ft could, but tbere ' o 
no lepl lround ro I<A>ep any -
one r-rom comlna tn:· Mayor 
Alben "Pete" Tbomu oalcj 
We-odly. 
"We cenatnly don't need 
anytbilta here ro lnf'lllme or 
-- - -. .. oald Tbom.... wbo baa been mayor 
o1 thlo radally troubled city 
for 10 montbo. 
Pollee ordered COllin from 
tbo city lao< Jllly when be 
blallkeiCd tbo wblte comm.mlry 
wltb antt-Nep'o leatleto. He 
claimed bo ••• deprhed ol hla 
conaw.-1 rl~. 
Clly Anomo!y WUILom Mre-
boll oald bo boo waroed COl-
lin that "If • bo Lo comfnl to 
tc a r ·iof or anta.aonJa any-
ooe bo Lo lOins to bo In real 
trouble. ' ' 
. Di senting poete88 
is declared insane 
MOSCOW (API - A ID'fk1 
poet- - IIU boca acu.... In 
poUUcal d.._.lll In-- boo 
-D d.!Klore<l '-M by a city 
eoo&n IUIII orclrt:n!cl 10 remolD 
Ill 1 IDC>M&I ""-P~tll lor an 
1-ftalle p«ttod.. 
NatalJII Gorllanc'ftbJ11, 33, 
...- of ·- yo;.,. boya. ... 
a.rrured. Dec. 14 lh"r pol.lce 
Ra.rr:Md. brr ~- ud 
~-ell. -raJ proo-
<~oc..-•• IUIII IJOC'ft'8 tbl< couJcl 
be ~- lac:rlalnatllll • 
... a.a 101 Moe-
cow prt- ....... I o .,.d 
Liter IUIII baa - bcld lbe;"' 
oiii<Alo C""" a>eMIIII.DI_,.. 
.. ,... lo I RlociWiy comm.. P•* t1ll 1..-- poiMical 
--
<JO.GO RACEWAY 




H l.£Y M£f AL MOO£U 
caAF"rWOU. 









~ st1l.l haVe openi.%'18S r o r ra.u . 
so appJ;y novv . . ... don't ra.11 t.o take 
adva.n:t88e or t.ne opportunity 
t.o Uve 1n. t.ne best. dorm 1.n toVVD. . 
Pb...4E77-216S 
VVllson~JJ 
uo1 a . vva11 
n······. . . . . ~. ~ ; 
·-··-~ 
aCTA 
~ ...... I::::... -:.cc:=-:: = 
r- eon.,. ttl tl'iae ., 
.....,....-~~~~~~­
rbe C T A IJl doe J'«.eia .,ea.! 
-*' ot d>e niiJlola ~ 
·a.u.re. 
....... :. 
•Nr· 11r9111......, « 
Tbe ..-cui· -kle bid 
ben Ou.c!ID ... OD~ 
ID prO'Ilde'IJ...a.J 81ioriJII up 
for _.. rr .... l .. etlpeCI.aDy 
IJl Clnc:aiD· . CJIIIwtl a a I d Dllmocrare 
- pl)ry ot "rbe _... tlad 
ol cllny poUrlu" duriJII rbe ...... ,..., _ _ 
Daley UUecl. doe --
"a com~\01 &ad rocaJ fla..:c>" 
ud addad, "doe ............. k, 
~ tbJe failure 1e clearly &ad 
Ul\ftllelakeably I hal of the,.,_ 
eatnor ol Ul lnole and RepublJ -
~a atate eenarore. •• 
n.e· pernor aald ();aley 
and the Democrat• .. .,.ld tile 
CTA rlde·ro- rbe riYer 10 
create a pbony lastte.."" 
Daley aald Repllblkalll>-
e 4J'CC Iaiiy from clownalate-
~, r~rwo to r':~~t;e. ~~ 
chars • •• CblciJOI,. con-
ttnued 10 arumbJe · abou t tbe 
- e-dllt blala fare and 
a ICk:ent rnnaler charae-
COIIble tbe old five cent coat. 
The two qewa conference• 
prec- a apecla l meetiJII 
of tbe Clry COWICiltD cllacuu 
propoaala that ' "" c:ltr ball 
our fila CTA. 
Aide~ s.,_ Slrlloa 
No· pMirirag, iao car 
sinCe partJrw •• -bannecl .,., 
maiiJ ot Totyo'a oarrow 
aueeu, a • ......... otlb&J...--
.,.. capiW rpaJ - bay a·car 
........ ba .... &D oft--








, .... JIOIIIIIar 
l. L£SSONS . 
.IM1nodloe Ia .. 




r .. .u i101trumenrs 
4. TERMS 










Open Friday 'til 8:30 PM· 
YAIIAHA 
.Classic. & Folk 
..... 
., Sou"-n llliooU 
S. EXP£RI~ 
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I~ .. .-. ~lk-. 9 pu-..-r 
• ._._. a~ c. ,..._.. ,. (of'ldotl w~ 
_. II, 'W I,i-4~-- l"tlb.A 
~ QPr1 .. .,.._ rr l ~&tlk, , .,..., 
• r•-.coo-ruu~ lot4 Q.~. n.).lJ.U 
...... 
'MCB ........ .,;ut. ~ • ._. 
n'U. ....,_ ~ '"'"'teik,l. Ce.U 
M4--a:ML ..olA 
ODII«t1on of fl'*t boolc1, 
,..,..._,.-cmc 
,_.,,.,_ """' """' 
aMctnc toothbrvs/1. yout 
own eecrnc coffw pot. 
2. rl5 -.rt«< _.,. 
f'VIJJ C,.., to- B19 
~- -.1 .. 111/lhllt 
mrff - c:Jurr.r-. up 
yout ......,,,,_,,. 
.... , ..._... ......,. ... Call""'"--a.......,. .., .. 
r-.sc~ ....... ~..-.. 
Mill a.GM-.. WJ...&UD. ~ 
..... for-e t-a.l .. oa_ t OJ .. .,od tlo4), 
&WI. U -.--rrplo ol 0~
pt~r. !.-49-lU• a.na "· lt.W.. 
• ..,. Z\Orc l ' aaa.._ .fOOC c-.M.._ 
~ U 7....leCIIb.. IU.A 
TRAILER HITOf 
l.AAG£n \l OC K 
I H \001Ht.. .... ILL 
S9.9S "" 
WALLACE I C. 
PARTS MART 
"" . ., ..... 
IJ7Lw..'~ 
·~ ...... ,. Cla-..c , t;t" •ld,,.... 
....... I IJIO • .,.. Gftn , C-..ct 
U•. ll'. I, .U i-. . .... ..-., )-
-~ t u 
, ...... DO kr......,., .._ttvllt 
, ................. ,.,, f9+4.M 
J::' 
- ~e:::..'r.:: ...... __  __,_-
............. _.._. ... 
=. -.....-. .,_...::. 
amtaY ll£ALTY CO. 
DIAL457-&Jn 
OAC.Aiilll LOft ·· ....., •• .... . _ ..... , . .. , 
::. o:r= ~ ::.-:::.. 








CRAaLES T. GOSS 
HAL lOll 
.. .) 
~~ .. . conu 
:==-= :.: .r& ..... 
::. <L:: ::r:.;. ~ 
:.-c-;~~== 
--... ---.:r~.-iil;;G-·· 
IC ... "-t 
.... ~ 
- -~ '"1'..,-T.-~ .... ac><-.. 
=::'~~ -... ___ ~dJ. 
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'* ._ ... ,..,....-.... ..... 
... ?dO~J ........ 
Cfdl'. __. I .._. ~• 
............. _..a.n'.__ 
~ • •• ....__ c.tl ...... 
n:z... lmA 
OWl c ......... ___., .. Sa. 
w. ...... ... . , .,.. ~
-- , ,.. ~ lllaliQ 11-"0,.__ 
._...,._. .-..r.. ..... U7....US.... 
&AS·UI 
..... J ............ PD. • b. tU. 
~uo.. ...... e-wn. tn....._.. 
~~. ·~ 
LEMASTERS 
Tom8toes · 41bs. 
Sweetcorn · 12/801 
hppen ·Cukes · I 0 t c 
................. Oilttt. 
--·---""'----..-_L._ ·-
.-. ..... ,...... ,._. ..a -.. 
-*&a Call 1'- • tSJ. 7IR' --.. 
- ...... 
...... _ ...... -~ .... 
..... pa.- ...... 
...... --~--::...-..:-- ... -~ 
----~ ...... .. ._........._ .
FOIIINT 
----·-.....- ...... -...... ..  ca....,. _._ 
........ - ...... • ·c:a..-
--
,.., . ., ....... ...... 
,......., ......... .... 
· ~·, ... -~ ..... -
· ~··tn 
. ,,_ ..... , . .,.. .,. , ... 
· s-.,._..,.,...._,_ ,~ 
AJIIIFO'It!d f« 
Freshman tloru Gnd. 
FoU Term • SJSO. 
Room ond Board 
ST~...,. AHO RC 
lJi\i iVERSITY OTY 
Resldmtt lblh 
60'2 E. Co .. 
ph. S-49-JJ96 
TrllliQ1 c·-.... ) ..._ L • c....-c.,. ~. ,.,._, • /c . w.. 
J)'J4 .,.. - ,.....Da4 .... 88),411 
........ ..ear. ..... _ ..... ... 
Aci'IM b.-~ ,....._ -
OM.._ Q.. ,..._ ... -4Ul • 
Ml-Dt. • ..,..,. 
c ............................ 
... lli:Sl. .. ~l .... 
NO .. it»,_,....,.....,.,........_ 





art"..-- H.-y. Sl 
... S-49-JOOO 
-
........... _ ........ 
Call c..·--., .. -~ ........ -~=-iiii: ... ~ 
- -
............ ___ ... 




.,._.l'II&NT ST"Vt.1 UvtNG 
..... 
• ~AU.. TO ..-.u. CA•fiiiE'TING 
• '""'-L KJTOCH AltO IW'TH 
• AIIJt c::oHOtT'tQIIIf..O 
• ..... T'\.IAI[ b'fVUl~ 
• Cl...OI.I:TOCAM~ 
•OHUNJV • • USAOU~ 
•QA~IIItYS.TOJit£ 
• ......... 0~ UVtHQ C"'CTC,IIt 
liMITED SI'ACES 
Slop lind Sf!" .._ •• 
1'207 .5 . Wd 
or call : . 
4S7·41H 
) , .... oN ~n:...-· tor ' ---·"" 
....... GIL fe0../F4'T- Au 
~ ........ )•sa.tro.~tot 
uz - H_., ) I Not'lL ,..,_. u~. )m. BIJ..).404 
~o....,..l~Kcwr-.. 
1U hu&... ) ....... ..-..... AI.-
... ),...._ COIIL&p , .... l¥r&. ....... 
N 1- 0.1. "-ut 
Atr ~._.,. u-Mirtl ac C •.r~ 
..... ..,..... ...,_.. Put.. Nan•,.. 
...... , )l. wt-JCIOO. Mlo421i 
EMPLOY . WANTED 
t -.c:Mr ...,...~ . ... .-.:t'talf .... 
.. ..,..., .......... ,..~-.... 
............. ,_ ... -.-... ,.... 
aao.. ... ItO 
HEll WANTIO 
-~---- ---....... .. .,. ....,... lean taa ''V.. . ..... 
.Qa .,...,. xa.a ~ Or .. 
~ltllliaMfU14. 1•11C 
s.u.. ......._ ... _... .. _ _ Wt-
uu. J,c.- . ..,._ • ' ll ...... 
•••JC 
-~,.,.·-~-· 
.. ..... ,..... '*- - • , • . 
to . ..,. ... we~ • ....._ • .._ 
....., 1. 141Sle 
Gu1.. Nul'-. , ....... ~~ 
" · u.r .... ,..,.... ....,. • 
...... ,,.............. ..... .___ 
. ,... a.a.. I .... G......,, ... I laC 
...... ~ ...... _....- .... 
............ ___... ...... ~ 
~ lt - ,.. 
 ..,_._...._c,.......,_ 
-:.::::--C.... ID -~ 
aec:VCL.I. AP'A.tiU 
M.tn~ •~
,_..... •ec~> a N _H • U.• 
ILA.&..C'telf"f 6. DufCL1 OCAL£• 
e.-.---~ ...... .,. 
c...- ............ , . ... . 
tht'i.:!~~ 
tw _.,..II ._.. . • lX l u •a..to. 
bcb· •~ lrrllwtllde ~ C<r*• 
.. , ....... 
·~·.-....... 
..... ................. 
··-· .,.,._. ...,._ 
..... ~ ... 
!lor'• l f11J .-:I l tl .. r• ·-· C'OJ*IW:flii.R 
~ I••· ' •II -.u.!-••• .... k>f 
\br . 9 4 
,._.. ·--- ..... -..._ .. ... _ .
•. ..., !:; ... - c::-"" _,- . 
,. •utWOa' ornca 
... ·- ........ .. ~ 
-~·~·-.!..!..:!-~ 
11 ... • n. ~ ..... ,.._, 
............. -~ 
........"""' ..... ~"'_,..,. ....... 
................... , ... ~ 
~-~--....... ............... 
! 
M-.._...., _ _.. __ 
IP; Harry~ Marpre« Ja-
~ .,. ~diu. llllk 
...,_doe o..-rr. 
8cldl are fuli-Wae -"'>-
mor'u • SIU, badl .., ... -c:a...,... jobol - badl are .m-
lecn of .~ taln&.. 
Ud~GidoeM.c:ooot~Ded 1D 
a~k:Ulr. 
ll would l ljpare ~ II»J'• 
be rnmJna ~111. a rbu .., •• · 
mu ·a lnternadoul Wbeel-
cba.lr Olymplca ID · J.Aadoa, 
E.,.WWS. Bolh han qualified . 
but only Harry wtU mate tile 
rnp aa a U.S. repreee10d..e. 
"'Marp.ret doean't lite 
competllion. ' It mate. ber 
nenooua. •• aaye Harry. 
Tbe wilDie U.S. oquad abould 
be ao ner-.. . All Mra. Ja-
kobaon baa clone ID !he put 
two yea r a at r.be U.S. Bulowa 
Game• t. wtn ft•e evenra whlle 
-.e tunc two na.dona.lawtmmlq 
rocorda for paraplepu. 
AI the BuloYa ruiiO!fa em 
Lona Ia land rhta J uno . Harry 
whet:led to a blue·rtbbon fln-
lab In !he 100-yard ,auh and 
coot two ae-conda and 1 third 
1ts other nc.tna e•ema. Ma.r-
prec won her freeny1e swt m-
mtng ·~clal ry . 
They -..,re amonc live SIU 
wheelchair athle te• ro com-
pete In !he Bulova Gamea and 
only Olympic vru:ran IR.-e 
Wl111amaon at E••n.ev llle. 
Ind., toot another II rat. Wll-
tt.am»on. a rradu.ate atu~nt . 
will pau up !he London c~m­
plooshlpa. 
Jakobaon , a 20- year -old 
radio-c:e ~•lalon 1tudenc. from 
E•~.a.rbYb~~-• 
on doe SIU campu and tbe y 
were married In the 1969 
winter ..... Sl>e uthe fo rm· 
or Marpn< Halez&t ot Dia-
mond, Olllo. 
Harrr Ia cliaabled by aplna 
blflda, a ....,..nllal deJect ot 
tbe aplfta, IUa wt.Je wu partly 
paralyzed !7 poUo. 
·Sbe we6i ak•na wltb be r 
newlywed liD tbe 1969 Bulo .... 
Ga-• .... t.be IDrentlon ot 
be Ina a apeaatOr ooly. llul 
Fa•ity affair 
------.!tony ... .-
....... _~a .. Eallond-
- · nw_ .. _.._..... .. Siu...,bottl .. .............. _  ,_ _. _.... .
--·-- .wIn IN U.S. --_ .. __ .,..._ 
obe wao tallred IDto compedna 
and her lour -trophy baul In 
rwo ••t.mmlna e•enu. d~e 
wbeelcb.alr olalom and 40-
yord dub waa !he top •tnale 
pe rfor m~nce by anyooe ID tt.. 
f ie ld of sao d!ubled atblerea . 
Marpn~l 1.1 a telephone re-
cepcSon tat at tbe STU campus 
a r chttea 'a offl~, where abe 
t.;.s wo r ked tor a yea.r. B~­
appr.:;yrta..,ly enouat>--cleru 
at tbe Olympic pme• room 
ot._lbe UntYCr t-f 1 Ce-ntrr. 
F'*'-Y • .JiJiy ro. r970 
Rebels to compete 
in five':'day Rega~a 
By.-c-
--
'l"be 19lh a.nnu.al Natlo:lkt 
Robel Auocladoll R<-pna will 
be beld Sunday throuJb Thuro -
da y a1 Crab Orchard La te. 
Rebel &loopo !rom Dalw, 
Toledo, Chluao. Clnclnnarl 
and ocher Mld.Wt:lil aatUns 
clubs wUJ compeer wub Crab 
Orctu.rd's o .. ~ fl.e.C't for tht-
Natlonal Robel Clamplonal\lp 
Tropb). 
John !\Hllt-r, c.hatrm.ln ot 
the rettatu., aald the- rvenu 
wUI grt unck-r w1y at 10 a.m. 
Suncb.y wtth r r g t & 1 r It l on , 
wel&blnl and m.·aaurlng, Thhi 
will be complete d b) noon 
l~Aond.a )' , leaving that atur-
BOOfl for li tippcrs and rc-wa 
to tUM - up on thr c.ourliot' . 
TbC' ttr.-c ol fl ra~ f' 1a 
ac.bC'duled fo r IOa.m. Tl.k'aday 
wtt h the- ~ot:cond rac.r begtnntng 
at 2 p. m. the.- s.amt· dA). The 
lhl rd and founh raus will be 
~ld at 10 a . m. 1nd 2 p.m. 
WedncB<ia)' and lbe tlJth race 
at 10 a.m. Thur•d.ar. 
For tboae t.ftamU&ar wtth 
oa.Uboar nctnc. a .,.bel lo • 
1<>-foot , llber blu.s aloopwtrb 
lbO square lee• ot aa.tl. With 
the wind blowlna .u.. ~""' ro 
ll mllea-per-bour, a 'well · 
~nd~.~ - ~J:· rC::r r~t!:~ 
two hours. 
Tbe wtnntng ~be.l ln racll 
raoe la g1 n thrff-founh• ot 
1 pouu . wtth kcond place 
1tven nro potnu. chtrd place 
thre-e- potnu , and .o o:. to tbe 
b.-t pl.aOC". In order to wtn 
tbt- CIUr:l J.IlOC'\JihJp, a ~bel 
mull compr-tr ln aJI tlw- na-. 
And acc umulate thr IOWt"• t 
point &co re . 
Slnu 1~ ra.cc: cour5C' l• ln 
the" Hogan P·otm- Plne)' Po tnt 
area, 1hC' beat •pc-cuor' t tilp.J: 
wtll k Lookout Potnt. Tbc:-
onl~ chlrv wtll br reaular 
beach admi1U lon. 
C raD O rc.Mrd hcuuc:d t hc-
l\atlo.'lal Rt.·brl Repua Qrtlc(" 
bC'forll." In I 9o3. Cha mpion Hut 
year v:u t.ron SCrtcgal o1 
Ca rbond.alc, w'lo wtll bt- fiCC' 
c.ba lrm•n tht• ~r. 
Indianapolis selected 
as CMU headquarters 
Mt 1C IE, Ind. - - lndJanap:> -
H• t\aa been aelected u 1be 
otftcr at1e ol the Conferenoe 
at P-UdW~eat UnJ~ntuea ac-
rordina to Jobn J. Pruta . 
llC"• c.hlllrman ol tbe Board 
ar, Ball Srat~. Indiana SU••. 
llltnola SUre , Nortbern 1111 -
nota and SIU . 
AccordJrtJ to P r u t e , 
Debts, dealings and dissension :EE:'S:~~~: 
• tan a l~u.c for otrk:.e ·~ce 
tbr .eleatcn at ln41&Dapoau 
u rt-c- conlrrenor atflor ••• 
-d on the .. ~uablllly ot 
rranaponation, preeence ol 
1 mctropoUt an new a me dla 
and are at lntr rr._. abown by 
dty otflcl.ala , chamber at 
comtnr!'rOP and bu •I nt" • • 
leadrr•. 
L _ ld ' k MeL • d •lthtn • re-w cSaya and plana srwu n t eep aln own ~:~~~;_a~m;;~~r:·~~ 
You !Ua a qu.let. rea-
~. dJIICJpllad att.lere IIUd> 
aa tolAr attor ... op DaG Keu-
tnaer of rbo Cb~ca~C~ com. 
and be malr.ea I r r lppka 
ln pt1Dt or W.!Jb fau thu a 
rowboat ID a o.mall pond· 
Denny played !be orpn an<l 
pruumably bad beu~r ~la­
ttona wttb musJdaM lh&ft hta 
teanunarea. 1 ac 1 ud 1 na cat-
c.her-autbor-cr1tlc 8111 Free-
hal\. 
tlo/\ I• C"Xpie'Cted by AUI\dl I~. 
bJm i.wl almoa.t e•er) pucb and Commiaaloner ~ t~ fl~ ­
ltw fact O.Uolt ralli~ from team le-apat iJ Jad McClel -
a ~ 3 ckilc H to •m tM game t.nd wbo u:•umt"d hJt cturtee 
pru..Ubl) helped tbcm fo r&et July 1. T'br p;ut rwo )'ran 
bl.a 1 • t • A r d return fr om hr h.a• ~ commt•atonrrr 
Ft~rtcU. ot cbt Nonb Ct'N ral lnte r -
Mcl.A tn . Afu:r all. t\ad tx-c-n C'o lior&U:Ie Atblt'1ic c;.oNer -
reatrtctcd to •or t o u t• a1 t-nuo. tW pr~iowtlyaptont ll 
Lakeland wu h 1 &ormt.' r lk - ')"r'artl 11 Olre-aor~ Athltt!c.s 
1 r o 11 mu~a·r l~r. Jtm Ar Drake l'n.t.-pralry. 
H:~IC'). durlfll hta .u.-pcn- M~ mt'IC'u o1 rbr Confrre-nct: 
aklcl. And he cSM1 80mC" run- ot t.Aid-.:-sc UnJW" r•hkafC~tt ·l 
Confrreou c:omptttrlon on 
a le-aaw b.a•U ,..,ll commence 
tbJ• comtna ac..bool ye-ar Ln 
baaketbell. -boll , '""'" 
country, 1 0 If, a:rmu.Uc.a. 
••tmmJ..nc.. trnnt.a. trac.t and 
wrpjJ(IIn1. Our to act.-ance 
c.ommLCDV"nta. no champion 
wUI lle OOclar-K Ill 1-11 
unell 19"7 4 , ...- wtll br !he 
f lf .-1 opponvatry tor me- rnbr r • 
to CDmprt.r on 1 round- robi n 
b ..... 
Oil •• otbu ba.DII. we 
pitcher 0eiiiiJ Wc.I.AID ot lbe 
Oetroll Tqer,._.nd U Ia ap-
panlll Iota ol !he Mocor C hy 
laiUI ••te blm ~ry au.-.1, 
·-· 
But wben 'McLain pllched 
for tbt flrat ctmc ln 1970, 
Ttarr St~-Nm ._.. )ammed 
W"lth ~.lbl fallS to wa1ch 1hr 
man woo' tn 1%1 br<a~ tbc" 
oftl) 30-&ame wumrr 1n 30 
)"C:&ra. P•Ji,. tbr pr1ce of 
admtutocl Ia u aood 1 ck-
mc:JftatrattoG o1 anrctloc •• • 
~~~ p&a)->er,orOW'IIer,ca.D 
lppt'eelllf:. 
ni.QI, a ll h br lA noc tTl 
~:_:~~·:::o:~-;:~h;i.. """ Trevino Ieath Britilh Open 
tbtJll a p11cbrr orc:-cb .abaft 
&11- taJcq. And he II )"CJ"MC 
ClllO&Cb .tnd hl.a k-J,a are ~ r-<)IIC 
e~ to a--..ure COft11 ou..A tioa 
of I MICC'If"a.aful Cl.n't"T . 
Sporta fa.u.•• M"e'fl"a. a.rc 
drawn to the flam~ ·~·· 
upeaally ,_ wttb a Unk 
l>lt ol raaullly. 
A...O.. ockr lblnp, Oeaay 
woa ....- •UI July I 
tot auoc:lattona tb pm-
bkr-a . • "tell Comra~r 
Botrle It- J-, 10 p11 II 
pollnrly, .IKrMt. 
Hea<tlly 111 delle ....,..~ la-
c.._ of .....,., th&A noo.ooo 
• ftll .. ~J.Aillllle<llbr ---
·-ti•J-. ~· tbe ....... Md.&ID&fiiUed 
sudt t ... :cs .. «:)' 
Lol trY fll!U to """ 
ali 10 ·0. oeo 
......... .. ""' .. pa.r-
t 6~1C'd uu aiJ-,p-ar I'* 
McLain, .,., H &•mea 
laac )""tar af1cr biJI ll-&.a~ 
hJab CC I~ • probably pole bed 
:': ~~~. In rs"'t PI'::.:'; 
br ~~~ s-•dora, P"' up 
ellbr bitt, IIOC:h•dlna rm-... 
-noaa oftll doubles 
aad t..tt'Yd: QUI OCll J l'lf!Oo.. 
- the T II"• I &DO c.brered 
Late cores 
----·-~l y , _ , 
'""Oo!oP te. ~ • 
... ,_,..' ~ 
Tb.&t 11. U be Ucpa In thr 
~~ IJ"~I oiCommiUIOOC'T 
llulm, rl&bta b .. 1\Nnc>al Pip 
aDd kC"f"P' OD ~~~prUl..JIC tt' rm• 
wtc:. hl.a tC'ammat~•-
E w:n If hit c~or.·, K-hkTt' 
All ~~ obJr"CtiW&.. t1w f.alla 
probl.biJ .. ill COIUiftur IO lo9lr 
lll111. 
Tl>en ·a e CC !he lfucl 
F,_ ta 0..., WCLaia rUI 
u a;ppt-aUnc m fa.as 1• a c-tt) 
. .-brrt aay da«rk1k:Jft from 
do I (bto .w~i~nlh" bra 1 
II • *'---ta&. 
Iii T . A.h'Dil .. ..S. Scotland 
(APl-~ Tr""'no· w t.nnrr ol 
th< L' .S. Opon lD 1-. c.ar4-
ed ft b1rdtr• Tbu:rad.ay and 
le-d tbe Rrnlab Opon p>lf lleld 
U'II O tl'w tbiTd r"'WWd Wtlb a 
I)() ";o-t.aJ lad I Clftt'-Mrab' 
I'DAl 1 tD ~r dlt1eadl .. ch.a m-
pioft T oey J act lin CC E nalaJid 
and Jact Ia._. cc Co--
bua, 01110. 
TrrYtao ..S a pwn of U 
f«oor t .... till' tr-d bok ._.., 
a_aod:r.r-r oar of 20 • at 
tbr DJ •• br bc-pa tbr 
niO'Ft' ld pu1 m 
I fra.: of dar biHI Udd 1111• 
c ~tp. fa • pU)'OCI 
I , .. ,.,("'Yrr~ 
Thtn lbr' lnan SOC a btrdN' 
at tbe lltb hole aher wndt .. 
a nu~e a roe to flw-4f fert. c.blp.. 
ped 10 1b~ feel I J tbr I~ 
and cbra u.«cll • puacr fr om 
?'$ fettt 01!1 tbr P'~ to Inc brs 
ft CJ!h t.lir pta 10 1ec aJI(J(bc-r 
birdl..., .._ IIIII. 
T I"C""t"l.a"a two..r'OIIGd ICOR 
of 136 •a.o e,.tn - pa.r. 
J..a..&t• lftd N&c.u- WC' ... ~ 
bracotou.l •• 13 • AI U9 
• ere rt~ i I c-.---....  loaJ111y -..., Clto>e"cla:rt 
aaiiSJ oa~
0.0. SaMcn.. t-, r-. 
_, w-..; M-
r ic._ 
